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Senat e Acts Unruf~led, 
At AccusatIons Sale of W ar Planes to France Stirs Protest -In 

---------------------------------------------------
F.D.R. Labeled 
~W ar Agitator' 
By N 87.i Press 

Wilson Gets 
SUI Petition 

Advisory Chairman of Greater 
I Iowa Commission Hurt, Wife 
Killed in Automobile Crash 

Food for Hungry Little Refugee Children 

• 

Secrecy Cloak Over 

Transaction Brings 

Upper House Attack 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 '(AP)
The sale of American warplanes 
10 France stirred up a storm of ar
Illment In the senate today as 
C9ngress weighed the implications 
of a foreign policy trank ly aimed 
at helping the democracies of the 
world arm' themselves against the 
dictator states. 
. Whlle German newspapers de

Paper States That 

Other Schools Would 

Feel Loss of College 

The petition urging the Iowa 
legislature to vote against a house 
bill which would abolish the Uni · 
versity of Iowa college of engi· 
neering was presented to Gov. 
George A. Wilson yesterday. 

The petition stated that Iowa 
students "feel that the absence of 
an engineering college would ir
reparably weaken the operation 
of the other colleges, particularly 
in the allied sciences, and would 
seriously interfere with the op
portunities of our engineers to 
con ti nue their studies. 

nou.nced President Roosevelt as a "A transfer of the engineering 
lea<\.ing "war agitator" and ap- college from Iowa City to Ames 
plauk was heard in Paris and would mean that many of us 
Lonilon, one senator aiter another would not be able to complete 
arose to condcmn the transaction our engineering education be· 
in sometimes tense and bitter cause a large majority of us are 
lanauage.. working our way through lmd 

WHIPPING ORDERED 

Chile Will Punish Those 

Starting Rumors 

Two Other Persons 

Injured ~ Vfreck 

Near Brooklyn.. la. 

GRINNELL, Feb, 1 (AP) 
SANTIAGO, Chile, Feb. 1 (AP) Mrs. Otto Muntz, 44 , of Des 

-The Chilean government pre- Moines, was killed and her hus
pared today to spend 2,500,000,000 band, advisory. chairman of the 
pesos ($125.000,000) to mend the greater Iowa commiSSion, was 
havoc of last week's earthquake critically injured, In an automo
and, at Concepction, ordered the bHe collision near Brooklyn, this 
lash for earthquake rumor mon- afternoon. 
gers. Two other persons wel'e in-

'rhe government decreed that jured, one critically, in the ac
any person found guilty of start- cldent. 
ing rumors would be whlpped All the victims were brought 
publicly to the beat of drums. to a hospital here, where Mrs. 
For especially alarmlng rumors Muntz died early this evening 
the punishment was set at 100 tour hours after the crash. 
lashes. Muntz, 42, suffered a broken 

leg, broken arm and severe 
bruises. 

Mrs. Lude Schlesselman, 34, of 
Brooklyn, was cut about the ' They objected that it involved could not secure employment in 

iht :Uni.ted States Qrrectly in the a new locality." 
tbreatenin, affairs of EuroPe, and A committee of three engineer
tuilher opposed lIivlng other na- ing students, Fred Kubias, E4 0:[ 

lions the benefits ol American mll- I Cedar Rapids; Parke Woodworth, 
ilary progl·eSs. And, even more E3 of Ipswich, S. D., and May
aeverely, they beralea the admin- nard D. Dix, E4 of Cedar Falls, 
IItrlltion for throwing a cloak of I presented the petition to Gover
secrecy over the transaction. nor Wilson yesterday mornlng, 

'U. S. Frontier 
Is in France" 
F. D. R.'s Readiness 

To Aid Democracies 

Irks Berlin, Rome 

body and one of her legs was 
almost severed, hospital attend
ants sald. 

Gene Schlessclmon, 4-ycar-old 
son or Mrs. Schlessclman, was 

Hungry childr n who fled across I tered Barcelol1a are pictUred in I at Pcrthus, France, where they 
the Spanish border as Genral this radiophoto as they received found temporary haven from tbe 
Franco's insurgent troops en- their first full meal in many days horrors of war. 

"Good God," Senator Johnson but it was not introduced direct
(R-Cal), veteran senate lsolation- Iy into the legislature. . 
1st, shouti!<'\ at one point, "don't The petitions, of which there I LONDON, F,eb. 1 (AP)-:Prcsl ' 
you think the American people were two forms, one for engi. dent Roosevelt s ~'CPorted willing
~ve the right to know if they are neering students and one for . ness to help Gleat Britain and 
.,ing down the road to war'I" other university students, we r e France rearm was halled WIth 

injured slightly . . 
Sherif! Prcd Cockrane of Mon

tezuma said cause or the collision 
was not determined definitely, 
but that both cars came together 
with a fOrce that demolished 
them, Ule Schlesselman machine 
striking the Muntz car at about 
the point where Mrs. Muntz wa~ 

Fear Mass Retreat of Spanish 
Loyalist Troops . Into France 

The administratlon's course was Slll)cd j;)y UruV~FSlty . women as sati~faction today in London und 
~\ltly defended by Senator Bark- well as men. Sororities and dor. 'Pans a~d bltterly condemned in 
lev (D-KY), the democratic leader, m. itol'ies urged their' members to the nazI and fascist capitals. 
• The controlled German press 

against opponents who sought con- sign. The law students of the oxpressed anger over dispatches 
ltan~y to interrupt with replies to unlversity, who are bitter rivals asserting that the presIdent had 
his arguments . . He contended that I of the engineers during the an- told the senatc mllitary affairs 
there was nothing in the proposed nual Mecca week, pledged thcir committee yesterday he favored 
sale of planes to a friendly power I support and ald to keep the col- rcarmament aid to the democra
IhOt might be expected to carry lege at Iowa City. des. It accused him of trying to 
the country inlo wal·. Representative Dean W. Peisen convert France and England into 

"We might as well say that \he I of Eldora said that he had sched· a battlefield and called hIm the 
United States Steel corporation uled a hearing for next Monday "head of war agitators." 
could not sell steel to England or night to hear objections to the Italian papers charged the 
F:rance that might later be trans- proposal from engineering school president with "war _ mongering 
lerred into some kind of military students and others. pessimism:" 
eqUiptnent for Use In time of war," The British and French p l' e s s 
Barkley said. Texas Governor In addition, he held that no re- quickly proclaimed in headlines: 

"U. S. A. frontier is in France-
velations of American military Grants Reprieve Roosevell" Circulation of re-
secrets were involved, and assert- ports of the president's state. 
ed that the senate's military com- As Punislunent ments after wbat were regarded 
mlttee, in holding secret hearings as conciliatory speeches by Prime 
uPQn the circumstances of the sale, Minister Chamberlain and Chan-
was merely tollowing congl'ession- AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 1 (AP)- cellor Hitler in the last two days 
01 precedent. Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel annouced sharply encouraged Paris mar-

The committee was invited to I today he was granting a 30-day 
the 'White House by President reprieve to Winzell Williams, a ke~l:itiSh officials asserted th e y 
Roosevelt yesterday, and the chief Negro condemned to die Friday knew nothing about any "undel" 
e/tecutive, after exatcing a pledge for murder, so that the man standing for positive commitments 
of secrecy from the membership, might sufCer the "dreadful pun- between the United States and 
asserted that this country was pre- Ishment" of death staring him in Britain for the sale of planes and 
pared to sell, not only planes, but the face for that period. other war material," but French 
other munitions to democratic O'Daniel, who became governor officials obviously were jubilant 
states . so long as they paid for two weeks ago, is a professed over the American president's at-
them III cash. opponent of capital punishment. titude. 
. Those who attended were in The state board of pardons 

dISagreement as to how far the recommended no clemency and in 
president had gone in outlining view of this recommendation the 
the foreig~ policy involved. One governor under the law has power 
senator srud l'.lr. Roosevelt had as- to issue only one reprieve of 30 
gerted that in the event of a Euro- days 

Police Recover 
Hearst Truck 

Slttin\t -in the lrol'li seat. W" - - 's t \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Munlz were mter torms 

alone in their car and Mrs. Schle- .. 
s5elman Ilnd her son were the St · W t 
only occupants In the other ve-

I 
ay m es 

hicle. 
The sheriff said the accidenl 

occurred Ilbout 2 o'clock this Snow, leel, Rain 
aLter noon. PIS d P 

Pavement at the scene oi the e t cattel'e arts 
crash, 22 miles east of here, W8l> For 3rd Day in Row 
dry, the officer reported. 

llliterate WP A 
Workers Tell Of 

V ote Coercion 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Feb. 1 

(AP) - A dreary talc of alleged 
vote coerCion, money tribute and 
ward politics was told :from the 
witness stand in federal court to
day by WP A laborers testifying 
for the government in the trial 
of 35 persons charged ith com· 
mitting fraud and conspiracy in 
the New Mexico WPA. 

The witnesses, many of them 
In overalls and some unable to 
speak English clearly, testl!ied 
about activities pUrported to have 
occurred before elections in AI· 
buquerque in September, 1937, 
and In Aprll, 1938. 

By The AIIoclated Press 
Snow, sleet and rain pelted 

sCllttered sections of the west 
yesterday during the third day of 
a series of winter storms. 

A storm that originated in the 
Rocky mountain region Tuesday 
veered north and whisked snow 
over northern and western Neb
braska, the Dakotas, Minnesota 
and northern Wisconsin. 

Gusts attaining a velocity of 
35 miles per hour whirled six 
to 12 inches of snow across South 
Dakota. Roads drifted so rapidly 
tha t a statewide highway block
ade was feared. Temperatures 
dropped toward the zero level 
in the western sector. 

. Strong winds wbipped snow 
up to eigh t inches in depth in 
Minnesota. Six inches fell ~n four 
hours in the northern part of 
the state. Schools were closed in 
Hibbing and Grand Rapids. West
ern roads drifted shu t behind 
plows, Officials, taking pt'ecau
nons against a traffic tieup, re
quested motorists to slay at home. 

pe~n war, the frontie~s of the In' a stalement Governor 
V~ted States )"ould be 1n F,'rance. O·Danlel said Williams had been 
TbIS was emphatically d.erued by convicted of a "heinous crime" 
.n~~:r, an adminlstratJon sup- for which he believed no pun-
po . . ishment could be too severe. 

An unbrOken thread through 
all the testimony was the war
fare fOr state pOlitical domina
tion waged over those periods by 
United States Senator Dennis 

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 (AP) - A Chavez, four of whose relatives 
~ound truck, owned by the Amer- are among the defendants, and 
Ican newspaper guild ~nd oper- former Gov. Clyde TIngley. 
aled by the Chicago UOlt now on 

Six inches of new snow was 
reported In Utah along the west 
side of the Wasatch mountains. 
Western Nebraska had a blanket 
Lour to nine inches thick. 

Williams was convicted of mur-' 
dcring E. B. Atwood, 63-year-old 
white dairyman. 

Japs, RusSiaDB Clash 

l'trike against the local He a r s t Dun't Tax B&ebelon 
papers, was removed from the NASliVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
Chicago river by the police today. Tennessee's first bachelor gover- Apprb-re' Rellef BUI 

Don Dispenza, a garage attend- nor since Sam Houston took his WASHINGTON (AP) - A re-

COUlmittee Disagrees 

With Roo evelt 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (AP) 
The senate judiciary committee, 
adhering to the tradition that on 
matters of patronage senators 
sUck together, voiced a reverber
ating "no" today to one of Presi
dent Roosevelt's judgeship a p -
poinlmenls. 

By a vote of 15·3 the commit· 
tee disapproved appointment of 
Judge Floyd H. Roberts of Bris
tol, Va., to be a federal district 
judge after Senalor Glass (D-Va) 
had charged that President 
Roosevelt had given "the veto 
power" over Virginia patronage 
to Gov. James H. Price of Vir-
ginia. 

--------------------
Suggest Death 
Of Weinberg 
Was Planned 

'Heavy Patrols 
Guard Border 
Government Forces 

In Northeast Face 

Steady Rebe] Drive 

By CHARLES S. FOLTZ JR. 
PERPIGNAN, France, Feb. 1 

(AP) - A stampede of thousands 
of Spanish government troops into 
France was feared imminent to
night as insurgent armies pushed 
steadily In the upper Segre river 
valley of northern Catalonia. 

Generalissimo Franco's forces 
moved on Berga, 50 miles north
west of Barcelona, and threatened 
to cut the main inland highway 
inla France below Ripoll, 20 mlles 
from where it crosses the frontler 
at Puigcerda. 

Loss of the road would leave 
government troops to the north
west only one major exit - into 
France through Bourg-Madame, 
opposite Pulgcerda. 

(In Barcelona insurgent leaders 
expressed hope of cleaning out 
government troops in northeastern 
Spain within 10 days.) 

NEW YORK, .Feb. 1 (AP) - French troops patrolled roads on 
A suggeBtion that George Wein- both sIdes of the frontier, ready to 
berg did not die a suicide was control any flood of retreating 
made today to Governor Lehman' government soldiers. Heavy French 
-and promptly and generally de- reinforcements streamed in~ the 
nied officially _ as the reading of zone to barricade France agamst a 
the dead gangster's testimony possible mass retreal 
against J ames J. Hines went on F I' e n c h authorities estimated 
in the tammany dist.rict leader's 5,000 government troops already 

. . ". had fled into France. Half that 
secon? policy racket trial. number, they stated, had been sent 

.Wembe~g, a key p~osecution back to Spain, with 800 returning 
WItness, died suddenly WIth a bu!- to the battle lines today 
let in hls head at a Westchester Insurgent pressure ~n govern
county hideaway where he was ment armles was exerted without 
under custody of btstrict Attor- a let-up. 
ney Thomas E. Dewey's detec- ______ _ 

Of Committee 

Says He Did All He 

Cou1d in Best Way 
That He Cou1d Do It 

DES MOINES, Feb. 1 (AP)

In a 90-minute senate comrnfftee 
session featured by verbal fire
works, former governor NelsOn 
G. Kraschel today defended him
self agalnst charges of granting 
"lame duck" pardons to "vicious 
cri minals." 

The democratic former execu· 
tive was unruffled by pointed 
questions of republican commit
tee members, and only once or 
twice did he raise his voice -
then generally in impatience at 
having to answer the same ques
tion a second, third or :fourth 
time. 

Kraschel's chief theme of de. 
lense was that he had "done all 
I could do In the best manner 
I could" and that he didn't "duck" 
the responsibility of his office 
during the last few weeks just 
because he lost the election. 

The questions fired. at him 
by committee members and one 
representative who "sat in" on 
the meeting concerned chieflur 
the commutation of sentence 
granted Joseph J. Acerra, ~
tenced in September, 1937, lor a 
Greene county torture - robbery 
and sentence suspension granted. 
Joe Siegel, Sioux City, convicted 
for manslaughter. 

Kl'8schel decled that any men 
he had granted clemency were 
"vicious criminals" and declared 
that conditions for clemency by 
his o(flce always required that 
II prisoner have no previous ctim
Inal record and that employment 
be walling for him when he was 
released. 

A sharp clash broke out in 
lhe session, just before it broke 
up with expressions of thanks 
and avowed sincerIty on both 
sides. 

Rep. Elmer A. Johnson (R) 
Cedar Rapids, who was observing 
the sessIon, broke in with ques
bons about the IAcerra case. 

"Don't you think it has a bad 
appearance for a retiring ,over
nor to grant all these pardons 
ill his last days in o:ffice? Don't 
you thInk it looks like the clos
ing-out sale of an itinerant mer
chant about to leave town?" 

Before the governor could re
ply, Sen. Ed Breen of Port 
Dodge, lone democratic committee 
member, broke in with a retort to 
Johnson.: 

"He didn't pardon Acerra," 
Breen shot at the representative, 
"as a lawyer you ought to know 
that." 

"You address your remarkJ to 
those gentlemen over there," 
Johnson retorted. to the democrat, 
"I don't want to talk to you at 
all. I'll say what I have to ~ 
to the governor." (Referrinl to 
Kraschel.) 

The heated remarks prompted 
the former governor to a lIWe 
table pounding of his own aa he 
shouted: 

"I have not pardoned Acerra. 
I have not released Acerra. How 
many times do I have to tell 70U 
that? 

l'As for appearances-I never 
gave a Unker'a dam :for appeV
ances." 

The commutation ,ranted Ac
erra provided that he would not 
be releaaed for several 78U1. 
Kraschel explained. _ .. 

Convicts Rehel 
Against Menu 
In Cal. Prison 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 
government reported last night a 
new clash on the Siberian·Man· 
choukuo border alter months 01 
quiet and announced Japan was 

SAN QUENTIN, CaJ., Feb. being warned "of possible conse-

ant, reported last night that three stand ~oday against taxing bache- vised version of the $725,000,000 
men entered the place on a ruse, lors. emergency relief bill won the ap
produced pistols and drov~ away "I think we bachelors are un· proval of the senate today, but 
in the sound truck. He said they fortunate enough already without one point of controversy with the 
cut telephone wires In the garage being taxed," said Gov. Prentice house remains to be cleared up 
bt'lore leaving but did not at- Cooper of a proposed measure to be/ol'e the measure can go to the 

ti ves. In vestigators saId he had 
slipped a pistol from the overcoat 
pocket of one gual'd and shot him
self. 

Name February 
Catholic Press Treasury Men 

(AP) - Nellrly 1,500 convicts who quences." tempt to take any other cars. tax bachelors $1,000. White House. 
rebelled aaainst the asserted ---------- ---------------------------------------
Inonotony of San Quentin's menu I H A k F · P I-
S"S~!~1t~~~~~:;i~ oover ttac . s orelgn" 0 ICY 
yard tor abou~ fOlW hours. 

Prison officials said a fcw of * * * * * * ** * * * * them voluntarily cmtered the mess .. 
han shortly before lockup time CHICAGO, Feb. ~ (AP,)- Her- p.m. C.S.T.) Mr. Roolievelt had a.lolt the" bannel' of moral l'cla- "But surely all reason. all his-
at 4:30 p.m. an~ ate their noon bert. Hoover torught a~c~ed announced a "new departure" for tionships.. tOl'y, aU our own experience 
lIleals which had been kept on the Presldcnt Roosevelt of prOJecting dealing wIth the world which Suggesting a procedure, he de-
tables. an unprecedented expanslon of would lead logically to "pres- clm'ed the American people show that wrongs cannot be 

Those who did not take the mld- foreign policy likely to lead to sures" such as economic sanc- should "express unhesitatingly righted and dU1'8ble peace can~ 
day raUonB went a1lo without the war, and 'appealed to congress to tipns. their indlgnation against wrong not be imposed on nation by 
evening meals. Guards said they "halVe this adventure clbrified "Those who think in terms 01 lind persecution" and should aid force, threats, economic pres-
..-ere unable to determine the betore we go blindly into great economic sanctions," Mr. Hoover the suffering. Bures or war. 
number who lite. increases in armament." added, "shouid also think In 1 "We should not be isolatlonisti "I want America to stand 

Prison officlala said they did While European democraclea terms 01 war." For, he said, "all)" in promoting peace by the meth. against that prinCiple it it is the 
not know whether the convicts were "consciously or uncons- form of direct or Indirect coercion ods of peace," he said. last nation under that banner. I 
planned to C9n~lnue tomorrow clously flooding us wltb Pl'opa- of nations is fOl'ce and Is the "We shOUld not be isolationists want it to stand there because 
their holdout aallinat food but that ganda," the former presIdent straillj1l path to war itself." in propOsals to join in the most it Is the only hope of preserving 
there would \:Ie no action against said in II speech prepared for "OUI' country standln, apart," healJng of all pr~esses of peace liberty on. this continent. That 18 
them If they appeared for break- the council on foreiill relations, he said, "can make a contribution -economic cooperation to restore America's greatest servke to man-
fat. ' (and broadcast by Iv' ABC-9:30 . of transcerideht service in holtll~ . prospCl·!ty. ! !Cnd .. 

But laday George E. Mulry, a 
Mineola, Long Island, attorne,Y, 
telegraphed the governor he had 

Month iT.' V. s. Make Raid On 
been informed by a "believable WASHINGTON, Feb.·1 (AP)L
source that Weinberg'S finarprints February will be observed as 
are not on revolver ot Dewey Catholic press month, the na' 
hireling." tional Catholic welfare conference 

Tbe gov~l'nor took official no- said today In ~nnounclng a cam
Llce of the matter In a telegram palan to be carried on in every 
to Dewey sa.ylng: congregation of the falth in the 

"I 88BUme you will investiaate United States. 
the circumatances surroundlne the The Most Rev. John Mark 
death of George Weinber, and Gann()Jl, bishop of Erie, Pa., 
make inquiry into the statements urged diocesan subsidies for the 
by Mr. Mulry." church press in a letter issued as 

'rhe prosecutor wired the gov- a keynote ot the campalJn . 
ernor : "It Is incontrovertibly et!-
tablished that George Weinbert Deny A. F. L. LeaD'" 
committed suicide." WASffiNGTON (AP) - Don-

While the flurry over WelD. aid Wakefield Smith, member of 
berg's death continued, the 10lIl the labor relations board, denied 
record of accusation made b7 in a letter made public yeater
Weinberg IIlalnst Hines· In the day that his actioD6 were prejudi
first trlal sUIi Willi beinl put be- clal to tbe An:lerican federation of 
tore the J4fY. . labor . 

Dope Peddler;s 
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (AP) -

Forty treuury agents raided .. 
"catacombed area" of Sen J .... 
hill here today in aD .~ 
to round up the "1'lI0II1: notorlOlll, . 
vicious tan, of narcotica peden.. 
in America." ... 

The neiJhborhoocl around weat 
62nd .treet was thrown into IUIIb 
an uproar that raiden. ~ 
phoned New York pollee, wbo 
had not been told 01 the raid. 

Maj. Garland WilUamI, diatrIct 
supervllOT of the VeaIUr7 QCl-. 
said that 12 lmown dIItrIbIltGn 
had been arrested for ._ .. 
Darcotica and hundreds ,... 
be!ng QlItlUoned. -
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Board ot Trustees: Frank L. institu~lons, and not dupli
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MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter Frank To start dIsmemberment of 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. either institution would be a 
S~pbens, DaVid B. Evans, Wirt tragi!:! mistake. Iowa woulil 
HoXte. uffer in the weakeni~ of 

OLMA DE HAVILAND 
. . and Georre Brent, co· 

stars of the rorthcominr War· 
lIes: .:Brol1i.ers mo on 1IICfun: 
"Wlnp at the Navy," wUl m~e a 
special t.rlp from Hollywood to 
New York to present. a mlcro
phope, Pnlvliw of ~e ~a:ee,. 
pia-yon Ilie Kate. ~mijJI. haw; Itt 
7 o'clock tDnlrht over the Colum

THE EASTMAN SCHOOL 
.. . symphony, under the di

rection of Paul White, will 
broadcast over the NBC-Blue 
network. at 7:30 tonight, perform
ing Beethoven's Symphony No. 
3 in E-f1at Major ("Erolca"). 
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" 

ENGINEERING 
AT IOWA 

THE REAL ISSUE 
TilE building of a great 

university is the war k of 
many generations. In the 
very name is the suggestion 
of a, "unIVerse" of education
al oppQrtunity. Universities 
grow from the dreams of 
founders, from the inspired 
leadership of distinguished 
teachers, from the rich heri
tage passed from the older 
generation to the newer. 
Universities are not created 
in ne master stroke. 

For nearly a century Iowa 
has been buildiI)g a univer
sity in accordance with the 
best tr~ditjpn's of institu
tional growth. To it has 
come in slow and sound de
v(!JOJlment the professional 
and graduate colleges which 
mark toe rounding out into 
ever-growing human service 
of the basic knowledge in a 
parent cQllege of arts and sci
~nces. Here, as in 0 the l' 
Wliversities, we approach the 
"universal" outlook w h i c h 
makes us worthy of our 
ndme. 

To attempt an itemized de
scription of the interdepen
dence of constituent colleges rn 'a university would require 
a ; study of many months and 
a Jublication of many vol
ume~. A great college of 
nHldic41e, lor example, needs 
the service O,f chemistry, and 
& great department of chem
istry needs the motivation 
whieh comes from close asso
cfa.tion with medical labora
tories. This is merely typi
cal. The same educational 
principle applies to all divi
sions of a university. 

ReqlOval of the College of 
Eng4I#!e~ would be a stag
gerine blow to all the other 
colleges and departments. It 
would wipe out in a sillgle 
mo'.!e many of the accumu
lated contributions of distin
{fai~fted Iowa educators, Iiv
i~g a.nd dead, who have dedi
cated their lives to the build
ing of a great university. It 
'Vould mean to the university 
pl'i\Cisely the same thing in 
pi-inciple that removal of en
l'ineering would mean to 
Iowa State college. 

Actually the university 
shares abundantly the great priae that Iowa has in ·our 
famous sister institution at 
Ames. Beyond any possible 
doubt, the Iowa people, now 
as in the past, want all three 
of ber state institutions of 
higher education to grow 
strout in the fulfillment of 
their several functions. 

Thl!re has been some du
phCation from the very be
ginning. There always will 
be. To hold this to a mini
mqm is largely an adminis
ttrative problem. The low ~ 
lqislature recognized this 
fact sOme 30 years ago and 
~ up what is regarded na
tionally as the ideal provision 
:fOr a governing board. For 
30 yeats the Iowa state 
Board of Education has dealt 
in Y(isdom and courage with 
all the problems of dupliCA
tiop. It bas called into its 
counsel the foremost authori
ties Oft' educational ad minis
traum. Repeatedly it has 
studied all the factors per-

both educational character 
~nd a cad e m i e reputation. 
That is the major issue • 

",hat Changes 
Mqn 

Has WrougTlt 
A GOOD DEAL has happened 

in the German Reich during the 
last six years. The old man who 
called Adolf Hitler to the chan
cellorshlp at noon o( Jan. 30, 
1933, trusting he would be satis
fied with an empty title, could 
scal·cely have dreamed . of the 

I bla nelwork. 

I t<'lte, ted Collins, Abbott and 
CostllUo, the Aldri~h fa.mil:(, Ted 

I 
Sh·aeter's chorus and Jack Mil
ler's band will be at their usual 
posts to contribute 60 minutes of 
music and fun for the air. 

.. " n---7 
"W\nga 01 tile .Navy" Is a trlb· 

. \r' 
I;PR " PRItVIEW 

i ' • " of, "~a.~~ scheduled ror 
Saturda,'s ~D4;1! at the Met
t4lPoUtaD, lIstell ~ the Metropol ... 
ltan O\Mlta. rlfi,li show at 5 
v'clock tonlrht over the Red nei
work. 
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, I' t:Jnfv~lI8ky C~le4~':r . . I 

'ihllrsda,. ,'ebrury J \. ~~~y, "eb~Y , ,,' 1',1,' 
. lOtIO I ... -.~~.;\It . Ok f:o\ .... m.. • f:lO I.m. ..,.. Wpmen's Pan-Keto 
,:00 P.aL 8:1111 II>IL-I0;tl0 J.~ T .' I ' U' , 
Con(!tr~ iow.a. UruOI) pwsi~ r~ lerue, ~Yla _ .nJ~n. "'. ': , 

I:" JIdII...:..:Kimsington Tea, uni- ':00 . I.m.-Supper-Bridae, U~ 
versity club. versity club. 
, f:l0 p.m.-Vocational luitlanee 7:30 ;.m. - Camera Club, room 
program: Dean George ~. S~· 1. Art building. 
darQt speaker; Room 22tA, " ' "r 
Scha~er h~ll. a;,." .•. -Graduata 1ef1lU=e ~u-

7:30 p.m.-I!7\Ya branch of So- lustrated) by Dr. Paul. lraOk~ 
ciety for Experimental Biology "History of Stained Glass in 
and Medicine, Room 179, Medical ,France, Italy and Germany," Art Germany that i~ today. 

In less than a month from 
that time the German Reichstag 
caugh~ on fire a9.d purpea. to the -
ground. 'the na;:\ p~eSli calIeIl it 
the work of "acioriou~ commu
nists," althou'lh no one w¥ lI(:

tually convicted . ot tlW crimt:, 
except a h~l1-witted :t:iHtcbipafl 
whose head was sacrLtlcea to sat-

ute to tile aviation branch of the 
United States navy. The story 
ca~ the audience throurh tbe 
various ~ralnlng II~P8 at Pensa.
co14 anN. San. Diego before an 
D.spiran t earns his wings. 

Eddie Cantor, America's num
ber one showman, ,jleard on 
the 6:30 CBfDel Car~van, has 
just been voted the outstanding 
radio favorite by 49,343 boys and 
girls uttending New York's pub
lic school~ The outcome was 
considered a cross.sec1;lon indi~ 
Cti lion of the pre!erence5 of the 
city's two million public students. 

lp.bpratory. , 'auditorium. . 
7:3' p.m.-Iowa Union Board, I WednHc1ay, "e~1 • 

rowa Ublcm., " IIH· ,,&-CQnlIert b,. VrcmsIlt 
"lday, February S and Babin, Iowa Union. 

isfy th~ general publia. I 

Within six week~l this "dum
my" • chancellor ~ad ~ec:idec't ~~ 
neede4 "temporary" ~ower, and 
immediately atter the . de~Ht Q! 
the man wIlD had caUeit hIm. 10 
the chancelloJ:S"hip, he macl~ him
self president of def.f"ri8llY a~d 
commander of the army and navy 
as well. 

He imlUgurll le<t his lint fuW:
year Blf.ll1. He bega~ 'l- PtqI'PU)l 
of ur;\ty, peace an~ proll~erUYl 
He J"lIpeated the wOJ;aa b,e hau 
saip Nov. 9, 1919, wh.en be ha.d 
fi rst decided to become a polf-
tician: j 

"Germany Is my God. i hive 
no other!" 

In six years this Aus.tria,n who 
was a failw'e at e:verr job be 
ever tcied except soilliering ha~ 
wrougbt many changes in the 
German;y that is ):lis G:Qd. 

He has. in 12 months, iDefllaS
ed the population from 66 to 110 
millions. He has reduced unem
ployment by 80 per cent-but 
part of these are now busy mak
ing armaments. 

He has kept ,the youth of his 
nation busy in labor camps. He 
has filled with "Aryans" thous
ands of jobs lett vacant by Jews 
who now are without a country, 
without civil rights, without pos
sessions. 

He has increased the pro \l.C
tion of raw materials-but these 
too have been turned primarily 
to rearmamentS. He has built 
roads- but they have a strategic 
military value. He has given 
every German food--even if it 
is made synthetically il'om gar
bage. He has given iobs to many 
who never before had worlt
though they now pay some 20 
per cent in taxes. 

These same workers bave no 
right to protest against thelt 
wages, against their president 
and chancellor, no chance to 
stl'lke, no opportunity to quit 
their jobs. 

But most of them are not d1s
satisfied; we know the majorJty 
cannot be. No rule can long re
main if it is violently opposed 
by the majority of people under 
it. 

yet this may be because of a 
controlled press, a c()ntrolled 
radiO, a c()ntrolled pulpit. There 
are nOw no organs of thought. 
Even the schools and universities 
are under tbe direction of PaUl 
Joseph Goebbels, in charge Qf 
public "enlightenment." 

And so what of this nazi Ger
many of 1939? 

Does it necessarily mejln an 
idernational war? Perhaps the 
proph~t Jeremiah could !oretell 
that: We cannot. 

There is little doubt, bowever, 
that it does mClln more moves 
toward expansion and ~t the 

liE 
T() 

With 

MERLE MILLO 

Cass and Jerry Harrington are 
two brother~, members 0 a fly
ing family. Cass, the elder, f.&, 
played by George Brent. John 
Payne takes the role of Jerry, 
but sinl=e prod!lction, work in 
HollywOOd wlll prevent his mak· 
ing the trill to New ,,"orlt, a radio 
ac tor will be s~ected as a sub
sti tute. 

Ca ... hI/> 'wod lime la tue Qy
In, braJl£h of the navy and Jerry 
tries to l4ld a . cueer_ In sub
marine worJc. A monumen~ Is 
belne dedleated Ie the mem-ory 
oC their fatl)er, . wIlD pioneerell 
with the Wright broUters in avia
tion, at Arlln,ton ceme~ry. Jerry 
meets Olivia De Hjl.vlland, Cass's 
;fIancee, and decides that avla
tiOIl ofrers more ,lory and In
terest than un~ersea actL'VIUee. 
Be ~ets traMferred to the flyIng I 
corps at San Dleeo. 

The final resulls, In thl( fourUL 
,11111, u .1 ehllflre1l'_ ~«teqnc~ 
atucl.y ooMac~tl by the ""'s' 
A thletlo leacue, $howed Cantor 
to be the winner by a wide mar
,in, wiUt llWl-. HeDDY hI, ~coJUl 
place, and llI&t year's winner, 
Joe Petmer, third. 

In the nlne yelLl".$ thai. Cantor 
has been Identified with radio, 
~e has . IUwer Jit1ecl tAt f1~ out 
of the charmed circles ll.'1tlnr t"he 
nation's nrst 10 favorites. 

Eddie is regarded as the great
est judge of talent since ~road~ 
casting made a major . inausiry, 
out of entertainment. A master 
entertainer himself, he's a charm 
for new and unknown talent .. 

10:00 a.m.-l ... ·011 .. 2·AA C' _u .... e ' .. brur • ' ;.,," , """' . ,..~y m. u, 
4:00.P·lL - ~oncert, Iowa nion "10' _yO MeA.· V _ 
musIc room. . ~. P.m. . .. oca 

6:15 JMn.-P~r, M.idw~tern, tlonat .quida~ ~rum:.Jr0t. ~ 
College .Art associlition, Triangle L. Dayld speaker; Rnoni 22JA, 
Clqb diniNi rlWm. . Schaeffer hall. . 
, 9:00 p~. - Freshman Party, 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Uruon board, 

Iowa Q'IJian. Iowa Unipn. . . 
SIdunlaJr, .,i'ebnai-y • 7:30 P.~.-'J:(iangl~" club din-

, SatuJ:dar ~l~s.. ..J ner d!\nce, Silver Shadow. 
lI{i~weS~fllj~o~ege Art asso- . :trJu¥; Febf1\&1i1I ~ • 

ciation, AIl~ ~u~ •. ~ RadIo, work shop con(erence, 
9dlO p.m.-+'fown Party, River Old, Ca;Htol. ., ... " , , 

room, Iowa JJnf~n: 9:00 p.m. - Women's Pan-Hel· 
9:00 P .... - fem. Prance <AS;o- lenic,' rtlwa Uhionl 

sleated Phys.\Cl4 E<l!lFa,iipn Ma- 8a~,. ~. it 
jors Da~ce), c;ompuigtlli buildfng, ~o Work Shop conference, 

• . SJlJl,daI .. rebruary 5. Old .Ca~i.toL " ... 
~15- p.m . . ..-. Gallery ¥tIlt on ,. 1:·3S p.m. - Bas~etball: n1di·ani 

A~¢hrpenke ell;b(li1tibn, ,g)l H. E. VS. I?wa, fieldhouse. I 

Stinson, Exhibition lounge, Art l -Sunda" F*uary 11. 
b1.i'ifding. . ' . f:15 IMa.--QaUelT talJt. on IMaK 

M;ond;l,y, FebrU&l'f & Beckmann exhibition, by .. ~ 
12:80 m.-~.F.I., Iowa Onion. Janson, auditoril.lm,. art buildin., 
7:30 p.m.-Town Cbeds, Currier· 

hall recl'~ation rqom, 
7:30 p.m.-University of Chi~ 

ABOVE TIl£ JtlASDN-BROWN rfor quite his cleverest introdu~. 
, , LiNE , tlon . , . 

Th~rf are two sehoQI$ of 

In the meantime Cass is injur
ed in a crash and gl·ounded. He 
bas been developing a new type 
of figh ting plane which he is not 
allowed to test. A regular test I 
plJot is killed in the initial trial 
and no one else will take the 
plane up. 

. TQNlGH~'S S;UGWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK: 
6:15-Vocal Varieties. 
'l'-Rudy Vallee. 
8-Good News of 1939. 
9-Blnr Crosby. . -, --

cago-Iowa dise.ussi\>fl, Senate 
chamber, dId Capitol'. 

(For ta(ormatloa ieltr1JjC 
date. "",olld thla lObed .... 
naerva..... In Ule P .... ..,. 
GUlce, 014 (JapltaL) 

r ",. • Gene~at Nodces thyuanJ., on the Mason. Brown ap- ' , 
pearance, distinct, uncompromis- Bill VQgel's just n9w rccov· EmptQ:y;~n ... c ... ~cb"'" . ZqplUY Se~~a: i 

COLUMB A: 
6:3~oe Penner. 

ing ... 

They agreed he's delightful, 
witty, frank . . . The one found 
him vulgar; the other, didn't ... 
I'm happy Lo report myself one 
of the latter mind track . . . 

Seems to me John Mason's a 
meml;ler o( the Popeye school-of
thougbt, the yam-wha~-yam .kin1 
of speaking , , . ~'m never shock
ed when a man says the foul
letter Anglo-Saxons . . . I 'm a 
little disturbed when he merely 
hints at them-then ieers ..• 

My grandfather was one whose 
every other word was a Biblict.l 
one, not used in the religious 
~ense . . . But no one, I think, 
ever thoughi of his being profane. 

We live, 1'm ha.ppy to report, 
i.D a SO!lI;ty In ~hlcb sypbllls, 
f~r ,Instance ~ not ,3 fenceboard 
word ... I'm. IncUned to believe 
It's a healthier one • . . 

cif l1ou.rse, the flll'i reas\Ul be
hhu, Browp.', success ill simply 
tOt he brcIIlIrlU a bre\ltll of 
Uiat delilhtfullY unreal, un
torpUable world that is tbe 
thea tell to our hinterlands . . 

The world in which, once it 
gets in our blood, never, thank 
God, gets out ... In which each 
of us is a1\ embryonic Hamlet 
that would put the Evanses and 
the Gielguds to shame-if we only 
had the chance . . . 

Ill's" world that luv;olves let
tinr on with tour hours' sleel! 
just to arrange the properties 
In the Podunk VllIa,e Com
manny tbea&ier , . . 

ering [rom thc rigours of U. 
theater's "Tbe Blue :BIrd," ('m 
told . . . It was a big job, 
Involving long bours of rehear
sal, costume consultations, auto 
rides to and from the theater 
and a monoPf/ly on tbe family 
conversation tor weeks before. 

But there'd been no mentio.n 
of lines . .. Finally, Mrs. Vogel 
asked Billy j( he'd leamed his 
... It seems he hadn't any'; his 
soJe task involved sleeping on th!l 
third stair in the Land-of-the
Unborn scene , . . 

"But," Bill interrupted, joy
/ully, "Mr. Mabie says I'm one 
of his best sleeper ." ... 

This vulgarlty's all in the 
mind, or course . . . A scout 
had just relayed to me the latest 
cOp<y of "Th.c Nudisi," conta.ln
ing a deep, disturbing thought 
on the subject . . . 

The kld brother resirns from 
the sellvice &0 aid hIs older broth. 
er, puts the new ship through 
satisfactory tests and it Is ac
cepted by Ute Unlted States. The 
story end Inc: romance. 

7-Kate S~tb.'s hour. 
S-MaJor Bowes. 
9-Andre Kostelanetz. 
9:45-Vlewpolnts of Americans. 

NBC-BLUE: 
7-Jerry Belcher's Nell;'hbors. 
7:SO-Rocnester's Philbarmonic. 
S:30-America's Town MeeUng. 

Health Hints 
By .Logan Clendening, M. D. 

All students seek,i~ tUTIl1~- . The regplar meetina qt the zoo 
ment , for the second semester 019gy seminar. will be at 4 p.m. 
are to .report their new. claaa Fr~~ay, Feb. 3, in rpom 3Q7 of ,tIle 
schedules immedib.teJy. Our .suc_ wology buil<Jing. Martatet 
ce$S in aSSisting you to :;ecurt: Creighton will. discuss "Effects ot 
work is dependent .upon. our X·rpy qn the Chromoso~es of 1I\e 
knowledge, as to when you are Grasshopper Chorthippus Curti· 
ft ee for employment. penn is." . 

PROF. J. H. BOorNE 

Town Party TiQkels, 
Tickets for the To.wn na.tr S;jt· 

urday, Feb. 4, are I'~ sale at P.t~ 
of1ice or the <I~an 9f women and 
from committee m,embers. 

CHAIRMAN 

Recn;'t1oual Dlilee 
Begl~nin" Tuesday, Jan. 3~, h 

eveqing dan~ classes for ~a$!ulb' 
m!!mbers, wIves, ' stljU, and grpi; 
ullte' siudents will meet at the fol· 
lowing hours in the women's 11m. 

In answer to several inquiries, 
let me say that the so-called in
visible spectacles are practical and 

Basketball Club 
culist had to try 30 or 40 in Trrouts for .the Women's n~-

nasium: • . 
Beliinners: 7 :30· to" 8(15 p.m;' 
Intermediates 8:15 to 9 p.m·. 

MJRlAM RAl>HAEL 
order to aet a pair that fitted. But ketball club wjll be held Frlda;y 
about three yellrs ago Carl Zeiss, at 4.:30. in the lar&e gymnasium. 
the greai optical instrument mak", After the tryouts the first meet: 

efficieni and are recommended by er of Jena, was able to grind these ' 
ing will be held to plan sched-

competent oculists. lenses fjO that thl!y can be acclll"- ules and arrange teamS. BiolOCY. Medicine MettIBI 
Invi&ible spectacles are shel~ ately and properly fitted to any Jl,.nyone w~ ~nnot ~ollle at The 51st m~eting of the Iowa 

like cups of glass that fit over the ocular defect. this time is asked 1Q pall .t\.nna- branch o~ the Soctety fAIr.' Ix-
eyeball. Another term tor them is Those who wear them say that belle Hinkl, at extension 545. Pl!l;"imental Biology lind ' M~ , 
contact ienses. Certain kinds of they are perfectly comfprtabl~ a!¥i ANNABELLE HlNKtE will take place at 7:30 p.m,. lhlll'tl 
ocular defects are better corrected that they are not even aware of day, Peb, ' 2, in rODm 179, medical 
with these than with ordinary the glass being in the eyeliQ. Fre- Seals Club l::bol'atory. .:' • ,". 
spectacles. They are particularly quently they forget t,o take them New active members or Seals .cHAIRJ,fiUt 
recommended lor their aesthetic out when they go to bed, and wear club will "be initiated at tbE: rllgll- .r-:--

"In one of our camps," it states, qualities. Actors, actress~s and them all night. lar meeting Thur.sday, Feb. 2, ilt Jlel'lblni RIt1ee :'. 
those who have to appear In pub-The danger or breakage is sligbt. 4. p.rn. All members must be The Pershing Rifles win .1I0W 

"a member recently shocked fel- , lic often do not like to be seen There never has been a report 01 ' 
I d· t b . g'- hi I present" a pledge smoker Tuesda.y, nb. 1, 
QW ':Iu IS .S . Y a?pearm ..... 1' s with glasses and for them the in- damqge to an eye f.om fr~cture of 

g di h b th b H I r ANNABELLE HINKLE, ,. ~t B p.m. in the cafeteria of Iowa mornm p 10 IS a -ro e. e visible sfectacies make a great ap- the ~lass. They are malie sq \es- Union. AU men' IntereSted fa 
was asked either to remove the peal.i1ient that the pun shells !:an be. Vocational G~I! joimng the or~atiol\. are· Ill. 
robe or resign his membership." , About 4,000 people in tl)e United d~opped on a desk top and they Pean Geptie D. StQddl\ld of vited to attend the smoker. . ' 

States are now using' theIP· The:!;' wj)l bounceT· 0 Remove the """duate coll~ge will be. the I Lieut .. CQI. Jack J., Hih~, ' .~ ni. 
It's (Inc of *hose lady-or.tlrer are by no meal1$ new, because the ....... th \\" 

·d f ' · ·bl t 1 '" t th . th th· speaker at the weeklY , vocational . e national guard WIU spellk .Oll, 
kind of ane(1clOk\S , .. Which 1 ea 0 InVISI e spec ~c es , ,,:,as ... 0 tlu e~ I~ e ~ye, <t 10- guldlinCe for4m at 4'10 p.JlI. "Chemfcal Welfare," and, .tl~t 
did the fellow, decideZ ••• On suggested by Haschel, the ~gliSh verted shellls ,flUed WI~ ~a1t sq~ Thursda Feb. 2 in ro~m 221A ' ·Col touis A Falligant will .;;""Ii 
a bathrobe hllng his entire fu· a8tronom~, in 1827. He ~hougilt of luti?n and, held on t~e top end ot Schaetf.e~' hall ' , als'o. Lt. Qoi. ' Hinman' may ~~ 
ture . . . Unless of course fa*e them as having protectlve ,:a~ue·1 a littl~ rubbed suctlDl) rope, 411 FRANK BODENHEIMER (See BULLETm ,pap i} 
stepped In, severed the cord and Then Mueller, a German optiCIan, one Illlght hold an ere-Fup. The , t 

settled the matter right there! blew a glass for a patient )Who had h!!ad ~s , lowered <I.nd. tne cup fit.~ , ' .• [ • ' 
a cancerous lid. It did duty for , into the eyelid. As the salt 501~tion A Ne'w Yo~rker' at 'arg"e· '.' 

, years, an<;l proved that these touches the eyeoall there 1S a ' . 
The most shockl.ltg of news glasses could be used without in- slight suction. ' .. 

has a way 01 covering Itself; the jury. To remove them the process i~ By GePTIl' l'..,,,kft .... , , 
University of Iowa and educa- Accurately Fltt4:d Now ,. reversed, the suction end of thE! __________ ,. ________ ----__ -:-.. 
tlon generally should not, I The present day contact lenses rubber tube is placed against" tb~ ' \." '. , . 

very least more conIer~nces not ' It's a world for which 5,000 . 
unlike that one of last Septembel' Iowans periodically leave their 
a£ Munich. Iplows and typewriters and l:mby-

think, be proud of the fact &hat were introduced tor a condition glass and suction applied, and tl'ie , NEW Y<;lRK-We reo somewh~re vic4!nt ~o everyo~l!, H~ h#. li" 
40 per cent of lats year's fresh- known as ker~toconus, a thinning glass drawn out. 10 Manhattan, probably 30 'feet fuu~~s c~as'p'e<\ nround · ~!IF"arl!!!;!IS · 
men are not on the campus this ot. tbe ,membrlll1!'1 of the l!yebaJI! When first used, they arl! , WOt;ti junderground, i~ a mech.ani'z~ if to steady her Ilgaj.ns~ fp~. sw.af· 
season . . . which causes the cor~eil to prQ- for only an hour or two, but the jtube that ha~ light and Olr and inll ' of the tuoo. Suddenly; h~ lfft Probably tbe most signifillsnt Iweanings and go on reduced ra

words of the thousQllds tha t tions for a week or less to si t 
Adolf Hitler spoke in,his th~ee- !in the 86th row of the balcony 
hour harangue on Monday were to watch Kate Cornell or George 

-- trude at thE! cllnter. They used to wearer soon gets used ~o the~ and heat and adveri.l.~·~me~ts and uni,- tow~rd her and kIsses her, ",;,.; 
Ten per cent of them may have be blown, be<:ause it was. ,consideI- they can be w.orn llldefirutely. ,fo~m!!d , attendan~s and , peop~e, ' . ' . ' ki!..: 

gone on to other schools; some ed impossible ,to grind them· on ~c- 'They move with the . movemantll. readtng ~ll,5sial) ~I!wspapers, peo, d~\Jberatety, .o~ the bps. SI)~,~ 
may have I;"eceived job oHers ... count of their thinness. When of tl)e eyeball, and are completely \Ple reaa,ni. Italian . .newspaper~, him back. NeIther seelD~ h~ these: . 1 M. Cohan ... 
But, in an idle minute or morp., these blown lenses were used the .in.visible. 1pel!Ple ~ea~lllg 1ldqls~ nllw~pa- or th~ ~lilhtest b.i1 ernbarr&liSed.-. "To nazi Germany thea ia 

no lIuch U\lna' 15 c ... l~oa!" 
There has been none thus tar 

either in the career of Hitler hUn
self or in. his six years as CJer
many's dictator. 

A Pen.nsylvania' m8l1 who was 
arrested for driving an automobiJe 
while intoxicated later WIIS pinch
ed for driving a horse and buggy 
recklessly, The family had better 
put away the perambulator. 

• Germany is short raw materia)s~ 
says a European correspondent It 
sounds incredible. 

Now that Columbia university is 
offering a course in fishing, one of 
the excuses for playing hookey 
has been removed. 

Great Britain is spending ap
proximately $700,000,000 a year 
on her air force. A plane and 
fancy figure. 

The Louisiana le~bttor ~o 
wan.ts to make the gaDui o~ bri~ 
a crIme prob.ably has U;nder shins. 

I 

It's Ij. world without sense in 
a planet that's too full for it. . , 
That tnjIy ,account for its growing 
fmponance. . • 

By tbe way, have you your 
ticket lor &he Marcb 17 appear
ance 01 Lunl-Fontallle In Ceo 
61' alpltb! • . . Yes, I have 
too ... 

cogitate on what happened to the ' . pers, p~ople reading~rmal} . ThIS IS one of tl!e things tl\at.~ 
other 25 per cent. . . Muni can say yes or no on parts search-digging into more than : new~~apers, peopl~ readlpg all the always ,as.toundeq. .~. a~~t .l(~ 

, • I Ibig l~ew York dallies, printed in YOrk-the way people kin .. 'IIfiitt 
-- he IJ play. Anybody he plays IS 1200 sources.. . I , English. . ' ~i1l9 on the flteet, or in th~*" 

Think of a mind troubled with ~ound t~, be . SOmeb~y, ~itness The story, ?,fle!lyr ~oncer!1S. ~e Our tube, is h~tling tqrou8~ the tobb~~, o~ ,a~ , dru's~r. I~~ 
one y~ar of foreign language, two 'Pasteur. WItness Zola. , Now efforts of dlspo$essed MeXJcan gloom of a subterranean· channel, or sttindlng in the middle · Cit the 
semesters of a technical science witnes~ "Juarez." ,!and-0l'ners ~o re~ai~ their ~old- and \ at ir~ulal' momelrls nttte ,sidewalks. And nobody ev,r s-
and a general survey of Ameri- So I ve gone back to school-at JOgs after the great hberal presi- jleWeled cities flash paat; dtles 'embaj-pis8ed, • . , 
can Government. . . Wl\rner Bros. college in BurbllI]lt. dent Juarez, 811 Indian frQm Qaxa- garish In {heir amber Uihil!, cltills .. • • 

And now I \snow. Take the word ca, has di~tributed it am.ong his with numbers.· and tl,ames-Canal, Their big moment Is ended 'wlth 
What will become of them- o~ Prof. Hen'ry Blanke, the asso- impoverished exploited people, lh IHouston; Wall, PnrJt,....onJy, they a ban.; , howev~f, . 118 the tu~ 

and what those nine months on clate producel'; take the word of France, Napoleon III and Eugenie aren't cities. They are the statiODll fleshes into the laraest citY: of .... 
A PASSING PLUG for the up · the campus in the Athens of Mu~i himself; of Bett~ Davis. the are persuaded. to send. French which' lead to the streets above. :-a. vut, seetllinl. mal\Y~~ 

t!>f¥l ap,p!,;arance. of the Macbride I Iowa will mean-might possibly fIlm s C~ri?~ta; of Bnan ~erne, troops to ~exlco to drIve out Most of these cities our ~b~ it- cib?-and 1!omJ!8 to ~ abl'lJ1lf.~ 
aUditorium, Vi.hleb's now In the be a subject of some moment ... the ~aXll)lllian. Or (~ore sunply) Juarez, and In tbe deal ~e Haps- nOfes~ lor w~ are , marked Ef- The s\ldden,ne!18 at tb~ sto~ ,tIl~ 
khlCl of shape where we needn'~ I look It up .In yoUf hfstory book, burg AustriOll · M~imllian is made press,' and sub-statiolll\ aren't coo- Ithefn. against the tube ,wau:~ 
sl'ludder seIt-consciously as the If we can Just foreet the and you'll fmd the fllm's sloaan- Emperor of Mexico. sidered on thlk quest of time aDd aip, but, no one 'I ... ,~ 
speaker walks in . . European sUuatlon and the "as t!me.ly , as tomorrow's news- D:iven to the nort~ by Fr.enctr s~ace-time saved, that is, and jEVery,one , is ·.benA:· f'".i ~~ 

, scene political for a minute or paper '-lSn t far wrong. armIes, Juare~ remaUls obstinate distance covered. thro\atl1 t,bo~. slldln, dOGfS, I 
to !J Shamlla.Ul\'h • • • in his ba~tle tor democracy, even I.. • j • bay. Iloiseleest,- ,abd , ~ 

Aad . eDJ. F. two . . . Blanke and associates picked when Maximilian, atter 8tU~ ot I :a~re Is a· bi~ Pole thoughtf!llly- IGPeDed. E'v~~ II I'll ~ mri( . , 
• . "Juarez" as a subject soon aUer tbe Plltriot's doctrines,' becomes Ii 14evo\lripl a sandwich, The CI1ip to..et oU~ oI. this tube tl~ .... ri ;"~Ui> , , d S· h' t' d S d their "Zola" was completed, and convert I\fld offers tbe fuaJ'tlve lof the, man next, to ,him has drop,- lotlU!l! ,~ or climb "tll'''._ 
.lUI ywoo tg s an , oun S the script has been preparing since high place in the monarclly. W\lh I~d to hi~ cl'lt:St, ,8I1d he Is sno;- head qnce' inore ll)to· the.IiIl1-.d 

September of 1937. Blanke-3B, the end of the Civil War In tile Illng. ~Cr081l the /lisle a trim 10ullg ! ,So ,qu · ~t J'QU\- '):Jtst a1)~ 
.y aOBBIN COONS boyish, scholarly-and four wrlt- United States, Lincoln invokes j.J\e wOlllan Is khitting a swea~r. A ,fQl!ward.- i1~ SOlnehOWi'a-

ers have been laboring over it Monroe. Doctrine, Juarez cap.t1.Jres musicla", in' eyel'\lng clothes, with out ot. ~t" 'aM- ore svhiPtr \, 
HOlLYWOOD-it's ashamed I ported rulers named Maximilian that Jong. Aeneas MacKe~zie, the capital, and the erstwhile em': his vloll~ case· between his knees, 'in a b.·n tide 101: )eP.'Pl-1 

• John Huston (son of. Walter) and • • • ca~ed ' canary' on ~16 , knees. What ~t ~ a itah'w,.all. ~Q\l .~' .' . . 
Juarez ciidD't ~~ much in my aeles' Olvera street (the tourists' Abem Finkel are the quartet. from the Warner collelle' I a cop wouIcf be: 1l0ln:c with a ca- brejl.tb, ~ aCij\lil, .fcOUr: ' 

ought to be, but a aent named and Carlotta. and down in Los An- Wolfgang Reinhardt (son of Max), per or is sentenced to deat.h. is talkin~ 'witfl,. a cop who ha~ . ' teet betor.e you aD.' SDiW~. "' .. 

uta until I beard Paul Mimi was Mexican center) they still sing of First steps were to acquire learned, too, that Se~retai-y WIl- instil I am; tinaJ)fe. to au,eas. JOUr "Oat. T.ben. , ~qU . cUm . 
A University of Kansaa profes- goln" to pla11llin ih a movie. Don Benito Juarez on fiesta days. set'een rigt\ts to Hans Werfers Ham SeWard, who knew boUl ~U1"t Thel'~lire, to ))j! ellaat, 44 people 8tafhI,11ld' e~· Ift.Io,~· .,' 

sor says a cycle oC hot weathe~ is Oh, yes, vllgue\y, I latew this But when MUni said he'd, play play, "Juarez and Maxirrilllan," coIn aM Jliarez. once caJreji the lin thr. tube; an.;! "'0 of them ri\:e ,*I~ . &\U~ .'.' . " .. ~,'~.~.} 
responsible for the growth of dlc- IJuarez had some place in Mexican Juarez-then I knew Don Benito and to J!lertlta, Harding's novel, latteJ: "the greatest n;lafll ahd' it'eat- slan~, at the end; very much T ..... Ie a Bubwar rlda lit ~ 
tators. Come zero! history along with a couple of im- was Somebody. It's an axiom, "The Phantom Crown." Then' re- est leader of his ume." 'i"-wreltiicl lh each .other. That 11 York. • ' . . '., • 
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at>out EDDIE ANDERSON ARRIVES 
, ' 

~port:s~ 
B1 D A I L Y lOW A N 

J. DENNIS 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
He's Here! 

. - i 

Undecided As 
To First Call 
For Practice 

re"ses P e~ ure 
hat t:;rld Payers 

p~ ~ed E amin1 ions 

. 
~ 

Frank Balazs, line~smashing 

fullback who completed his grid 
eligibility · last season, declared 
yesterday that he would take a 
flyer a t the pro game next year. 
He was contacted by "Curley" 
Lambeau, leader of the Green Bay 
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Harried by heavy snow whic~2 

made driving all but impossible, 
Dr. Eddie Anderson. Iowa head 

roach. drove through from Chi
"" 0 yps~"rrlay. arriving in Iowa 

City at 9:45 p.m. 

Wall pack, and will, perform f<Jr 

th~:d~~~~i,however.Sign aCOn- AlumnI- Favor At.hletl·c tract as he has another semester SPORTS 
at competition in which I)e will 

W'Alrttey Martita', 

confine his ef~Ol"ts to winning an 

~~~t~~~:~~:;:h~':::;: Policy at Pittsburgh U·;I: !b.~:AA 
:::~~d.r~;~O~:ve ~;~~i~~~\edga~;'Suggest Some Changes Ie Sporfl "'rfters 

Tired and travel worn by the 
'ilinus drive-he left "Chicago at 
1 o'clock yesterday morning

Andarson nevertheless consented
a po",e for photographers, though 

he declared that he was marl! 
'interested in getting a good 
nlght's sleep than in any other. 
single thing." Carl Seashore, Wmdy City alum, ~ , 

to attend a dance arid get-together NEW YORK (AP)-It may be 
for Iowans at the Sovereign hotel. a question of whIch is the keener 

Asked when he would call his 
oo ,ballers together for their ini

tial workout under the new 
coaching regime, Anderson replied 
that he wasn't "just sute when ' 
I will issue a call." 

Mr. SeW!hore hils secured a block 
of 200 to 300 tickets for the game. 

If ;you are interested and want 
additional in~orJTiation, call L. W. 
Cochran at 5696. 

Joe Rinaldi, a center on Michi
ganls 'a5, '36 and '37 grid teams, 
is in Iowa Cit¥ doing some pro
motion work. Joe played against 
the Hawkeyes in tbe Dad's day 
game of '36 and remembers the 
occllsion quite well. Lqst evening, 
when talking of the game, he sald 
that Iowa footb!jll teams have a 
repu.tation. of playing hard but 
clean tootbllll. He hastened to add 
that as much can't be said for 
some teams in the conference. 

I,Unaldi was captain of tj1e Wolv
erines in 1937, was mentioned on 
several all-American squads and 
selected on Collier's all Big Ten 
team. 

Bowman Code 
Not Suited To 
Pitt Si ,nation 
Committee Recommends 
'Arbitrator' For 
Athletes, Faculty 

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 1 (AP)
An alumni investigating commit
tee conditionally approved today 
the "Simon pure" athletic policy 
at the University of Pittsburgh, 
but suggested certain changes in 
the SPOI'ts department set-up. 

The report came on the heels 
of Pitt's actiol) in placing its ath
letics under Big Ten rules and 

D Edd ' An'ders'on was qUI·te the supervision of Maj. John L. 
r. Ie Griffith, western conference com. 

surprised to find that his arrival missioner. 
iast night wasn't nearly so quiet The committee, which stepped 
8S ne had thought it would be. into Pitt's ever· bubbling athletic 
He hat'dly had time to remove stew last autumn, recommended 
~is CQat beIol'e he was t'oused ollt the appOintment of an "arbitra
by teporters and photographers, tor" between athletes and uni
However, he was more than ami-
able, posing for several pictures versity representatives. 

Commenting on the .Bowman desllite the fact that he was ta-
tigued after his tedious drive code, pl'omulgated by Chancellor 
from Chicago. John G, Bowman to put athletics 

He declined , however, to com- on an amateur basis, the report 
ment on who was to be Iowa's said: 
backfield coach, It's a good guess, "There was perhaps Justlflea
though, that ' this announcement ~!on for formula$lll&' a. code (bnt) 
wilL be made in a few days. there bas been some question in 

I our tnl.ndll whetl1er the code as 
: drawn Is exactlY suJted to the 

With Capt. Ben Stephens back conditions of the University of 
in the lineup, the Hawkeyes PUtsbur&'h." 
should prove quite a hot piece I Referring to a group of fresh· 
of ca~e machinery in their tilt man football players who threat· 
with Northwestern's Wildcats Sat- I ened to "strike" because the y 
urday. Northwestern, despite the charged they were "dunned" for 
victory registered over Minnesot~ tuition notes, the report said all 
a short time ago, is resting not of the freshman athletes appar
too cQmfortably slightly north of ently were still in school "but 
Chicago in the conference sland- we do not know whether t he tui
in~. The Hawks figure to take tion mattel' has been definitely 
them. settled." 

End of Trail 
Whltehill He.eased 

By Indians 

CLEVELAND, Feb, 1 (AP) 
Earl Whitehill reached the end of 
the b'ail with the Cleveland In~ 
dians today. 

The committee said it believed 
jobs should be given to athletes, 
asserting it found that a number 
had "actually been living in dis· 
tressed conditions in trying to 
make ends meet under the pres
ent system." 

Investigators also recommended 
increasing the powers of the ath
letic director; urged expansion of 
the faculty committee, and de
clared coaches and members of 
the athletic department "should 
work together congeniaiW for the 
best interests of the school." 

Leuz Tops List Natators Ready 
Of Shotputters For Chicago 
On Track Squad 

George Bresnahan, University oC Meet Saturday 
Iowa track coach, does not have 
any doubts about the capabili
ties of his squad when it comes 
o running. but he will have to 

l'ely on untried pe..rormers in 
the field events. 

With the opening meet ot 1939 

bringing Chicago's thin-clads to 
the fieldhouse Saturday, Bres-
nahan is working on jumpers, 
pole-vaulters and weight men 
with hopes of having a few win-

Complete Squad Not 
Announced. by CO.llCia 
Until Further Trials 

Leadin~ a team that shows a 
great deal of promise, Capt, Ray 
Walters, who won the Western 
conference and national sprint 
ti tles in 1936, will endeavor to 
drown the University of Chi
cago's tanksters, as will the rest 
of the squad of 12 Hawkeye 
swimmers in the opening dual 

ners hcre. swimming meet at Chicago Sat-
One of the few performers urday afternoon. 

that Bresnahan can be at all cer- Coach Dave Armbruster, still 
tain of is Bill Leuz, who has unable to select a c;omplete team 
been putting the shot with Game until additional trials are over, 
degree of consistcncy. Leuz has, said that his charges would !it 
in the past, got orI: heaves of together into a well-balanced 
45 feet and better. aggl'egation in most events . This 

However, Leuz is not the only year's version oC the team has 
possibility in the shot. Henry five majol' leUer-winners and 
Luebcke walked off with the s(!veral good sophomores. 
event in the all-university relay The loss of Fr'ancis Heydt will 
carnival last month and one of be keenly felt in the backstroke, 
the men he beat in winning his as will Bob Allen, Bob Christ
honors was Leuz. Luebcke got iens, Arnie Christens and Bob 
away a toss oC 44-5 that night Reed. 
and it is possible that he may be Heydt ranked second national
on the Hawkeye squad Saturday. Iy in the backstroke, but had to 

Returning from last year will leave school this seme$ter. Arm
be Dale Roberts, who has vault- bruster is banking on Al Arm
ed above 12-6. Roberts may get r bruster, lOth rankini backstroker, 
some help in the dual meets to carry the extra duty that 
from Don Parrish, a steadily im-! Heydt's absence necessitates. 
proving newcomer. Roughly speaking, the squad at 

In the jumps, the Hawkeye I present consists of Capt. Ray 
hopes rest mainly on two men" Walters, Al Armbruster, Charles 
Fred Teufel and Jim Wilson, Bremer, Bob Lowry, and probab
Teufel, who along with John Iy Bill Tesla. Arnone the sopho
Graves captains the Iowa squad, mores are Carl Ahlgren, in the 
adds broad-jumping to his worl. 220 and 440; Ernie Draves, 
in the dashes and quarter-mile. sprints ; and George Poulos, 
In the university relays, he won breast stroke. 
three individual events, the broad 

~~~:., low hurdles and 60-yard CIi£t Signs At 
Wilson, a rangy Negro, has I 

been :-v.inning the high-j.ump Wage Increase 
competitions around the field-
house and, like Teufel, be adds W· h S L · 
the dashes to his jumping. In the It t. OllIS 
tryouts that Bresnahan held for 
the men Saturday, Wilson trail
ed Ed Wiggins closely in the 60, 
and beat Teufel out lor second 
place by the narrowest 9f mar
gins. 

- - the competition among the 
teams or the competition among 
the tournaments, but at any rate 
a college basketba ll champion 
more or less nationally recog
nized will be crowned in three 
sectors this yeaI', 

Possibly it was because the 
players and the schedules were 
played out about the same time, 
but whatever the reason it 
wasn't until recently that post
season games became more 01' 

less common, and it was just two 
years ago that the seed of the 
first national college tournwnent 
was sown in a rather impromptu 
meeting at Kansas City. 

Three Tournaments 
This year three nu.jor colle&'e 

teournaments are planned as fol
lows: 

1. The National Intercollegiate 
Basketball championship tourna
ment at KaR8a8 CUy. Open to 
all accredJted four-year eoUe&,es. 

2. The Nationa.l Col1e&iate Ath_ 
letic a,ssoclatlon toumamtnt -
open to schools 1!elonrtn&' to th6 
N.C.A.A. FIna.1s scheduled for 
Northwestern u nl v ere' t y at 
li:vanaton. 

3. l'he New York sports writ
er.' tollrnament - an Invitation 
affair. 

Considered from the scope of 
entries the Kansas City tourna
nlent would seem the most rep
resenlative and consequently 
carry more prestige. The N.C.A.A. 
tournament naturally would de
velop only IL N,C.A.A. champion, 
and the New York meet, although 
an attempt is made to have the 
best tealll$ of the nation among 
the entries, would carry no 
weight inasmuch as some team~ 
not invited might be able to 
knock the socks oft the chosen 
few. 

National Champ 
However, the winner of each 

tournameht probably would con
sider itself more or less a na
tional champion, thus making the 
sport smack of the wrestling in
dustl·y where every grabber who 
can throw even a slow-breaking 
curve goeS abdut calling himself 
the champ. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, above, Iowa's 
head football coach, arrived in 
Iowa City last night at 9:45 after 
an ll -hour drive !rom Chicago. 
Tired from the tedious journey 
over icy roads, Anderson had little 

I 
to say about football and declined 
to comment on who would be 
named to the backfield coaching 
assignment. Mrs. Anderson and 
the thl'ee cbildren accompanied 
tile coach. • 

Rambler Manhandle St. Mary's 
Quintet From Clinton., 35 to 12 

Cage Lineup 
Intact Again 
Hawke es in Game 
With Northwestern, 
Illinois During Trip 

For the first time since way 
back before final exams began, 
Rollie Williams will be able to 

Invaders Helpless 
Before Locals; Bock 
Sinks 18 Points 

The box: 
St. Mary's (I.C.) (35) fg ft pf tp 
J. Bock, f ....................... 7 4 2 18 
G. Chadek, r ................. 2 2 2 6 
Bannon, I: .. ............... .0 1 1 1 
Brock, 1 ......... .. ........... 0 0 1 0 
Schmidt, c ................. . 1 I 2 3 
DeFrance, c ...... .............. 0 0 0 0 
B. Bock, g ........................ 1 0 1 2 
J. Chadek, g _ .................. 2 1 1 5 
Eakes, g ................. : ....... 0 0 1 0 

use his first string cagers when ___ _ 
the Hawkeyes face Northwestern's Totals ................ 13 9 11 35 
much beaten, but always dan- St. Mary's (Cil n.) (12) fg It pf tp 
gerous Wildcats Saturday night Troy, r .. .......................... 0 0 1 0 
at Ev~ton I King, f .................. ........ 0 1 2 1 

The Wildcats, who rate only Zaehringer, f .................. 1 0 2 2 
slightly above the cellar-occupy- Delaney, c .......... ............ 1 1 3 3 
ing Chicago Maroons may not be Mullen, c .............. .......... 0 0 0 0 
So easy to whip, h~wever. The McConnell, g .... ~ .......... 2 1 2 5 
ether night they knocked oft Donahue, g ...................... 0 0 0 0 
"i t th B ' Tid . McDermott, g ................ 0 1 3 1 m nneso a, e Ig en ea er, In I ___ _ 

the only defeat the Gophers ~ave Totals ...................... 4 4 13 12 
suffered in league competttion Otficials-Larson and Geiger. 
this season. 1 

To date, the Hawks have had Maybe it WIIS the Ramblers' hot 
a lltlle better luck even though new athletic socks _ at any rate, 
,nost of last year's team. After, ' 
\ poor start the Iowans knocked St. Mary s Ramblers ra.n Wild o,:"er 

" . a helpless St. Mary's Ctve of Clin-
off iast year s. titlehold~r, Purdue, ton to the tune of 36 to 12 last 
and then whipped ChIcago. I night in the City high gym. 

After that came the sad event I Jack Bock free-wheeling Ram
tor Iowa. Capt. Benny .Stephens bIer forward: rolled up a neat total 
lost hIS Big Ten . scoring lead I of 18 points to lead both quints in 
when he became Ill, and Iowa scoring. He made seven field 
lost its battle with Michigan. Ste- goals and four out of seven free 
lJhens now occupies fourth posi- throws in pacing his mates. 

Though he was admittedly 
tired, Anderson dispiayed more 
than a little interest when the 
subject of football was broached. 
He said that he had heard that. 
Iowa's lootball players weathered 
mid-semester exams with a min
imum of casualties and expressed 
sa tisfaction when Informed that 
lor the most part few grid per
formers were credited with low 
gl'8des. 

The new mentor declined any 
comment as to the identity of the 
team's backfield coach for next 
year, however. 

Commenting on the blizzard 
which held him snowbound in 
Chicago Tuesday, Anderson said 
it was the "heaviest snowfall I 
had ever experienced." His car- ' 
which he left on the street so 
as to get an early start lor Iowa 
City Tuesday morning-wa~ com- . 
pletely buricd under snow during 
the night. This made it 
impossible for him to get UJi,. 
der way until yesterday morning. 

Mrs. Anderson and th'il three 
children, Nick, J erry and Jimmy 
accompanied the coach. 

Cadets Beat 
Georgetown ~n 
Loose Contest 

WEST POINT. N. Y., Feb. 1 · 
(AP)- The Army basketball 
team defeated Georgetown in a 
loosely - played game this aft(lf
noon, 38-17. The Cadets held 1.)1e 
visitors to four field goals in the 
first half and two in the second, 
but meanwhile missed numerous . 
scoring chances of their own " 
through poor shooting after ex
cellent passing and team work 
hfld onened up the Hoya defense. 

Thl' teams played through thf' 
'l" ~j four minutes without a 

('"ore Then Frank Kobes, Army 
'enter :md hi h fCOrer with 11 
noints, broke the ice w ith a fol- : 
low-up shot. Four minutes latel' 
Gl'org"town drew even as ch- ' 
"I t m'·dr good on a pair of free ~ 
lhrows. but 110m then on Army 

d .. , lly 'rew ahesd. 
obI s Ird the Cadc·ts with" 

I C" field goals and a foul. lrv- ·. 
ng Rizzi, Georgetown guard. was 

t 19h man fo the losers wi th 5 

He entered !.he Tribal wi~am 
two years ago, when be won eight 
games and lost the same, and last 
year he won nine while lOSing 
eIght. 

Now almosl 39 years old, he may 
sign with any team, since over 10 
years service in the majors enti
tled him to an unconditional re
lease, which he ' received. 

Returns to Squad 

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 1 (AP)-Har
land Clift, believed to be the 
home run king at all third base
men, has signed his 1989 contr~t 
with the. St. Louis BrownS, Vice
President Bill De Witt announced 
tonight. 

While details 01 the contract 
mailed by Clift from his Yakima, 
WaSh., home were not disclosed, 
it is reported he will get a "fat 
increase" in salary. 

The Kansas City tournament 
under the able direction of 
Chairman Emil S. Liston got 
away to a srand start last year 
after its rather timorous opening 
two years ago. Last year 32 
teams, inc Iud i n I coruuence 
champions and sllrvivors of elim
ination tournaments, competed in 
the meet, with the Warrensburg, 
Mo., Teachers takln& the crown. 

Liston says many of the. same 
teams expect to return, and that 
the meet will be bigger and bet
ter than ever. 

tion in the scoring lace, trailing The Ramblers whipped in 1~ 
Hull ot OhIo State, and Dehner points il) the first quarter and held 
and Hapac of Illinois. The team, the visitors to a total of absolute 
however, is not yet out of the :z:ero. It was 26 to 5 at the end of 
conference running either. Theil' the third, the Clinton quintet 
two wins and three losses leave counting the other sf;lven points 
the Hawks tied with WisconSin! in the final stanza. 

I I)ints. 

. The Cedar Rapids, ' Ia., pitcher 
has l)eE:n around the majors now 
tor 16 seasons. His lifetime major 
loop record is 214 victories and 
179 losSes. 

lte came up to the DeiI' ,It Ti
lers during the 1923 season. In 
December, 1932, Detroi t traded 
hlm to Washington. In thc t:1inors, 
hJ burled for Birmingham in the 
Southern association 

Irish., U-High 
Continue Drill 

Inspired by their 28-23 victory 
over Cosgrove Tuesday night, St. 
Patrick's Irish continued thei., 
preparation for the University 
hieb tilt tomorrow. Despite the 
Irish win and U. High's ragged 
~I'actices ihis week, however, the 
~Iue ~awks are favored to win 
tbe In tJ:a -ci ty ba ttle. 

'l'h'e Ri vermen continued their 
bad showing in lJractic:e last night 
by dropulng a 21-15 scrimmage 
to the Phi P sI's. The U-Highers 
leored over ftaU of their points 
In. the first qij!\rter, ritlging up 
etiht c.ounters, but :tailed to count 
a point in the s~cond period. 
P8l8in, and ball handling was 
!'IIied, and the team looked bad 
OI! defense. C()8ch Paul Brechler 
hoPed to have his men straight
ened out in Ume for the St. 
Pllt'. tilt, howaver.· 

Hawkeye swimming hopes raised 
abruptly yesterday when Bill 
Tesla, a bove, one of the na tion's 
lE'ading distanc!e swimmers last 
season, began the work of regis
tra liou for \ thl! se~onp. semester 
of school. T~8Ia, whom Coach 
Dave Armbruster iliought would 
be lost to the squad tlfiS season. 
returned to Iowa City a few days 
ago and immediately set about 
getting in condition for t\le 1939 
swlmrhing meets. Although Tesla 

will not be in. top condition for 
the first dual meets, he will be 
ready for the best of them in a 
few weeks. POI' help in the longer 
swims, Tesla will have the bril
liant sophomore, Carl Ahl~en, 
and. Ed Gerber. Gerber has been 
cutting down /lis time daily as 
the Hawkeyes prepare for their 
oDenin, meet Saturday at CJl l
cago, Ahlgren was one of the 
best among last season's fresh
man crop. 

Those who have checked the 
records say that during a single 
season nd thIrd baseman in all 
major league history has topped 
the 34 home runs which Clift 
collected iast year. 

EUmIna.t1on 
TIle N.C.A.A. tourna.ment .. 

ina.klnc I. ciet.ut, wm, reJlr .... -
taUvea (rom each of eil'ht aIs· 
trle.. m.eetJl1I' In elbnlnaUon 
game. sprea4 over a two-week 
period. The western dJvlslon pre
liminaries wtIl be held at San 

21 Events On rra.nellJco aDd tile eastern dlvi-

b lion at PhlJUe",ha 
Iowa Fe rl.Ul1'Y The sports writers tournament 

Athletic Card . in New York is in its econd 
year. Last year a great Temple 

February, second busiest month team won, and although it is pos
of the year for University of sible Temple might have defeat
Iowa athletes, contains a total of ed Warrtmsburi, winner of the 
21 contests, nine 01 which occur Kansas City tournament, the fact 
here, a summary of the schedule remains- it didn't, and as War
Shows. rensburi was competing in a 

With six games, all Big Ten af· meet in which no teams were 
fairs, the basketball team is most barred it would seem to be en
active. There are four contests titled to No. 1 national rating. 
in wrestling, gymnastics and The three toumameBta all offer 
swimming, and three in track. fiDe compeUUoe amour fine 

On three Saturday to Monday wllIIIII, aa4 as to which fa the 
periods, five events will occur, best ., a.ply II a Cille of "nr 

lor hlth place. Jack Bock opened the scoring 
Now, with Stephens back, Iowa with a goal from in close. George 

nas a chance to regain its place I Chadek, Rambler forward, made 
:..mong the leaders. Against both j h.is !-ree t~ow good. Schmidt, 
Michigan and South Dakota the flghtmg Manan center, looped one 
tIawkeyes proved that they' had in from under the basket. George 
coring power ' without Stephens I Chadek eluded two men and snap-

s . ' I ped the whiskers for another 
but it was apparent that, With ter It 7 0 f f ec 
their captain missing, they can- I ~o~n . was - or a ew s -

not function as smoothly as . a I n T~en Jack Bock turned and 
Big Ten team should . dropped a quick one through the 

In the South Dakota gwne Iowa hoop for two more points. He 
went to pieces on severa l occa- \' followed this one with a charity 
SIOns, letting the Coyote sharp- toss. Schmidt scored on another 
shooters run up big leads. The free throw to end the quarter at 
fact that the Iowans tinally rallied 11-0, 
to win the game only proves that George Chadek banged in his 
they must have Stephens in the second fieid goal, :j.nd McConnell 
lineup it they are going to play put in the first basket for Clinton, 
consistent baU. ~im Chadek made a gift shot and 

Besides the Northwestern game, quickly followed it with a bucket. 
the Hawkeyes will engage Illi- The Ramblers were again on the 
nois Monday night before they loos~ . Bill Bock snapped a bas
return home. The next game in ket in and Jack Bock got one out 
the Iowa fieldhouse brings the of two on a foul. 
Hoosiers of Indiana here on Feb. The scoreboard read 19 to 2 
11 when Coach SueppeJ ran in 01-

. most an entire new team. Zaehr

e r e ' 
Tn .J I 

With 

iltf;~ 

T.Jp (/ (. 

(;·~9 lTli 1, 

OMAHA, Neb., peb. 1 (AP)~ " 

Creighton clung to its s~cond 
place hold in the Missouri Valley 
conference basketball race to
night with a 36 to 29 victory over 
Washburn. college. 

The game, a rough affair, 
found Creighton stepping up its 
offensive midway in the second " 
half to take a lead that was never • 
lost. 

Creighton led at the half, 16 ' . 
to 15, but lost the lead soon alter ' , 
the second period started. A .~ 
quick basket returned the lead 
to thc Jays and they held it 
tl>ereafter. With eight minutell .. 
to play two baskets by center 
Roh of Creighton, the leading 
scorer with 15 points, moved 
Creighton into a seven point lead ; 
that was maintained the rest of -~ 

the most crowded home week end paya yer money and :rer takes be the answer to Vogel's prayer 
being that of Feb. 25-27 ' when yer choice," u they say at the for another outfielder to take Jim 
swimming, basketball and - gym- couniy fair. Geotge's place, in the event 

inger hooped one for the visitors 
at the half. 

Jack Bock made two charity 
tosses on McDermott's foul to 
start the third quarter. M:cDc:r
mott salik a free throw for the 

the game. 
Capt. Dick Shaw of Creighton, * 

leading conference scorer last . 
year, was held with a field JOBI 
for the second consecutive ,erne. nastic teams will be in action. -;::=~::....::=======:..... George is used at the 'hot' corner. 

These are the home events: • • • • 
Feb. 4, Chicago track (7:30 p.m.); On aDd Off With the return of "Whitey" 
Feb. 11, Indiana basketball (7:35 The Field Rollertl, a letter winner In track a 
p.m.); Feb. 13, Minnesota gym- few .. !MIters aro, Ute chances for 
nastics (4 p.m.); Feb. 18, Wis· • • Iowa, to. pia some potnll In the 
consin track, (1:30 p.m.) and By HOOKER HOBENBORST pele ..... bave riIen coaSldenbb. 
swimming (7:30 p.m.) ; Feb. 21, For the flrst time in his colle-
Iowa State Teachers wrestling liate career, Frank Balazs will be 
(7 :30 p.m.); Feb. 25, Michigan I able to compete on the Hawkeye 
swimming (7:30 p.m.); Feb. 27d bWball team. a. plated on the 
Northwestern basketball, (7:35 IIUfte ie~ with PhU Cav~tta. in 
p.m.) and Illinois IYmnastics (41 hiah school. Frllllk hits 'em far 
p.m. when he hlts them, and he should 

• • • 
CaPle, Lallllleau, coaeh of ihe 

QrMll Bay Pukers. WIllI la towa 
1Hterday alo.... whit Joe Laws. 
TIley ipell' lleveral Hun lookll1&' 
brr I'fan.k BaIaII. How about It. 
Ernie Nevers? 

Saints of Clinton. Clinton at thi~ Collere Basketball 
point sc:emed to be tightening up Southern Normal (S. D.) 38, 
a llttle on the defensive. W t Union 31 

. Jac~ Bock did it again, netting I ~r~h Teache~s College 40; 
hiS thIrd field goal. A short time , ~ . 
later he repeated the process. The I Su~rl?r, WIS., Teachers 3: 
th!,rd quarteI; score stood 25 and 5, I MISSIssippi College 59, Ala. 

Bock continued his shooting Poly 44. 
spree 'with a long whistling toss. Loyola (New Orlellns) 50; Lou-
Clinton put in a free throw. Bock islana Tech 48. 
went on a rampage, flippin, in Morehead Teachers 37, Centre 
two more buckets. 28. , ., 
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Mortar Board Will Sponsor 
12 Bridge Parties Saturday 
To S.erve as Benefit 

For Annual ;Party 
Of Women's Group 'I 

Mortar Board, honorary senior 
women's organization, will spon-I 
sor bridge parties Saturday after-
noon in 12 organized houses as a 
benefit for the group's ann u a I 
Smarty P arty. 

Bridge parties will be under 
the auspices of Chi Omega, 
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Phi Mu, Pi Beta Phi, 
Delta Gamma, Sigma Delta Tau 
and Alpha Xi Delta sorority 
houses. Others will be Alpha 
Delta PI , Alpha Chi Omega, Delta 
Delta Delta and Currier and East
lawn will join at Currier. Alum
nae members of Mortar Board 
will assist at the parties in the 
house. 

The Smarty Party whi-dl will 
be held Feb. 8 in Iowa Union 
will honor university women who 
have received at least a B aver
age for the last semester. 
• University women and alumnae 

members of the houses where 
bridge parties will be held are 
being asked to make reservations 
as soon as possible with Jan e 
NOrman, 3187. 

Triangle Club 
Will Entertain 
Dinner·Dance to Be 

Given February 9; 
Vette KeD Will Play 

Triangle club members will en
tertain at a formal dinner-dance 
in the Silver Shadow Feb. 9 :with 
Vette Kell and his orchestra pro
viding the music for dancing. 
Dinner will be served at 8 p.m. 

Prof. and Mrs. Rufus D. Put. 
ney and Prof. and Mrs. Herald 
Stark are in charge 01 the ar
t angements. Reservations may be 
made :with members of the com
mittee or with the dining service 
of the Union. 

II SE 
TO 

OUSR 
Beta Theta PI 

Last week Martin SmIth, C3 of I 
Davenport, was at home for a 
few days. 

Jim Kriechbaum, A3, will spend 
this week end at his home in 
Burlington. 

GaDUD& Phi Beta 
Pat Moline and Mary E 1 d a 

Stein of Northwestern university 
were guests at the chapter house 
Tuesday evening. . 

Betty Lou Voight of Iowa City 
was a Tuesday evening dinner 
guest. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Zeta Tau AJpha announces the 

pledging of LaVon Ashton, A2 of 
Lone Tree. 

P. T. A. Backs . 
Fashion S'how 

Iowa City Groups 

Will Make Annual 

M;ilk Funds Drive 

Jointly sponsoring a public style 
show and card party, the eight 
Iowa City Parent-Teacher associ
ations will make their annua1 drive 
for mi~ funds Feb. 9. Mrs. C. L. 
Woodburn will serve as general 
chai.rman of the event which wllI 
be in Strub's department store at 
7:30 p.m. 

Each year the associations spend 
approximately $300 to provide 
milk to needy school children. 

Delbert Wareham will be In 
charge of the style show. . 

Pan-American 

To Celebrate F oltrth Birthday New Evening 
Wear Styles 
Late~t Gowns Have 

UnderAkirt Fullness, 

Filled R ibbon Bodice 

Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary Town ·Sfudents 
\ 

Will Entertain' 

I Satur!~ Ni~h 
I Tickets {or Informal 

I Party in Io~a 'Union 
Are Now .. AvaitaLIe There are several versions of 

the newest fashions in evening 
Tickets ror the third Town wear that are strikingly radiant 

and have an air of spring-like Party are pow available in th~ 
freshness about them that will office of the ltt!an of" women ' or 
place them on the favorite list of from membe~' qC the committee. 
lashion-wise women who are al- Open to all stusIents not affiliat~ 
ready planning some addition to ed with ' dormitori~s, sororities ot 
their :wintry weary wardrobe. fraternities, the affair will be III 

One stunning model for danc- informal radio party in the river 
Ing is a white silk faUle ball room of Iowa Union with dane-
gown. The ribbon bodice with ing from 9 to 12- p.m. Saturday. 
its tiny short peplum accentuates Serving on the' committee In 
the fullness of the sweeping skirt. charge are Dean Holdlinan, A4 
The ruffles of swishing petticoats of Iowa Cit,; ' PaUl Sparkes, A2 
can be glimpsed beneath the hem- f 0 k I I G f .. 

' line, and its ultra modern rhine- 0 s a oosa; -Oar usta son, "" 
stone halter strap belies the de- of Sac City ; Ma'rtin Sahs, Al of 
mureness of the underskirt full- Salem, S. n.l Violet Anderson, 
ness. Rhinestone trimmed slip- Observing their golden wedding E. Stronks, 351 Hutchinson avenue, A4 of Stantohl I:.ouise Walter" 

anniversary Tuesday, Mr. and d Mr Ph'!' SAt B d 1\.2 of Iowa • City, and Berth' pel'S are the final touch for the M' Ch -1 P G·lm. 1215 an s. liP. very 0 oun G ' A2 f ' JIM' 
costume. IS. . al es - I . OJ e, . Brook, N. J ., and their son, C. H. elger, 0 ll.C {son, IOn. 

With little spring breezes whip- Mu~catLne avenue, received friends . 
. ping our high piled curls mis- / at mformal ]'~ceptlOns thl'o~ghout Gilmore of Denver, Col., were you only pay $21 a year In ellar
chievously about, an ostrich the day. ~l. and Mrs. Gilmore among the house g~ests ~ue~daY'1 ette taxes, ahd that means yoa e&II 
feather comb caught with a black I ~ere .marned Jan. 31, 1889, and Others wel'e Mrs. Gilmore s Sister, scrape only 80 cents off the Income 
velvet bowknot adds just the hved I~ Aled?, Ill., fOf four years. Mrs. L . J . Shaw of Watllrtown, tax " 
right chic for short curls. An- I They lived 10 S.ouUi Dakota .26 S. D., and fo ur grandchildren, ' • . r. j. 

l other hair novelty for informal years before movmg to Iowa City DOt'othy and James Stronks, Eliza- Tax experts say that If the 
i wear is a comb with a girl's head in 1919. beth Avery and Claire Eloise Gll- churches got'all tHe money people 
fset with vari-colored stones in Their two daughters, Mrs. James , more. claim on tHew income tax thet 

Sadie Baines, daughter of Mr. and her home. Thirty of her play- gold. would be wanowitJg in luxury. But 
Mrs. G. W. Baines, 629 E. Daven- mates will share the courtesy. - Or for simple charm a black Those 11· ttle Income-Tax 1.1· es how to proVe ' it'iI Sometimes ;the 
port street, will celebrate her velvet bow with a fresh garde- • .. cold figures tell ,the tale. Like this: 
fourth birthday with a dinner Table decorations will include a nia thrust through it is a fitti ng D .' one return listell $1 given to the 
party at 6 o'clock this evening in birthday cake and candles. contrast. I on't Hood -nlr Uncle Sam Red Cross, $5 to tne Community 
:...-------------------------- . Another model is a very full WI ~ Fund, and $2110 to the church. 

knife-pleated sk irt of black silk Well, income-Ulxe;-s think it yoU 
crepe. The blouse is very sheer give that much to the church you'd 

By SIGRID ARNE h b' L_ t b t th and w~it~ , collarless with a ~Iat AP Feature Service Wrlter ave a Igger .. .,ar a au e 
band !IUrng closely from whlch WASHINGTON _ Some of the in her car and that when she re- poor. So they cut d1>wn that Church 

I 
gathermg allows for great full- _, . . . . claim. . 
ness in the blouse. Sleeves are ranclest anthmelic thiS bright land turned, doggie was gone; claimed There's one lady whose income 

I
long and full and are caught I has known 'rill be perpetrated a $200 deduction ,under the "theft" tax makes hqr SOllild rather n(~. 

'------------------. ----------. tightly with a wristband. A wide soon on income tax returns. And, section. She ha~ a y~arly~n~ome at ~5,OOO 
Shortcakes are really year round Cook pmeapple an~ sugar to- 1 belt Of red suede and a barbaric Mr. Taxpayer, though you may get Those tax experts aren't the and all her lif~ sq,e has given the 

desserts. They should not be lim- gether for about 15 mmutes. Then I choker of red stones complete the h d ch filii g t th f Biblical tenth to charity. Eaeh 
a ea a e n ou ose orms, ogres that many people take them year she liststh\'! 16 charities she 

ited to the strawberry season, for cool. Serve between layers of I effect.. ' . . some of the finest March head- to be. Vlten they 're downright helps, and she seems to have a 
winter does offel: nearly as much shortcake and ovel- the top. P~le pmk souffle WIth a fitted aches al'e the ones that develop helpful. Take the fellow who has wonderful time splitting up her 
material for shortcakes as sum- ' For Orange Sho"'--ke I' bod~ce a,nd cyclamen buttons I behind the counters - of ' the in- homes at Miami and Washin"ton. annual 5.00 bet"'een them, 

. '"'" . down the front makes another I . . . .. ,w 
mer, In the first place, there's P repare four cUIJfuls of cubed model. The skirt is bouffant come tax diVISIOn. He ·was groaning at the amount of The tax men haye fouod it's pot 
orange shortcake. It's as dainty oranges. Covel' them with sugar with hemline bordered with rows Tax expe.rts have t~ turn up his tax and added a special moan the movie star's' 'Who' write of! tlte 
and refreshing a dessert as you to taste and allow them to stand f ti . k 1 A h f your peccadillos by getling to rock about expensive repairs to his largest propprJ.io!,l"Of thE;ir , income 

Id f · d h Th th ' 0 ny pm ace. sas 0 cy- b tt 'th th f' Ii Mi . I R . t h cou m anyw ere. en, ere s for one hour. Use over the top I tIft. t th 0 om WI ose Igures you sen ami pace. eprurs 0 a ouse for entertainm.~~;, it's newspa~ 
pineapple, peach and cherry short- f i} ' t k I c amen a e a ]s worn a e in figures you think are very cold are not deductible. But the tax ex- men 
cakes from our last summer's store and between layers 0 s or ca e . • normal waistline and ties in back a;d fa tua! It's a hard job but pcrt a~ked him ' casually, "What' * * * 

Shortcakes Will Make Tastv 
'If 

Desserts the Year 'Round 

f I . r't Ad' For Peach Shortcake with a huge b'utterfly bow and th" t c. f ' th" gs k' f' '?" Th to th t . o U SCIQUS rUI s. n m a very Use two cupfuls canned peaches 1 t ~y urn up some unny 10. Ina 0 lepalrs. Ye say, 0, a )vom.en CIII 

I few weeks the first fresh rhubarb cut into smaller pieces ong s reamers. . • • <I< I "AI tel' that · hurricane, you be most unreasonable, but . tile 
will begin to make its appearance For Rhubarb Sho~tcake . ' For instance, the pretty girl who know," said the man: most stupid tax-rcturns come from ea~eMeets 

Teas Held 
Music Funds Gained 

By Parties 

I, orothy Wilson Will 
1 ~ tl 1"~ jJt Union On 
M u sic Today at 3 :30 

on the market - and that means 4 cups rhubarb cut in inch E uchre Featured I was born with a silver spoon in "What? Why, storm damage can lawyers who know nothing a.bout 
one ot the most delicious and I pieces. . . . her muuth. On her first Income be deducted." Income tax law. They confuse It 
attractiv~ shortcakes the family 2 cups sugar At Club Meeting tax,return she claimed what seem- * • • with other property laws. ,. 
could ~nJoy: . , Cook the rhubarb and sugar to- cd to her a. reasonable deduction Women . trip on the cosmetics 

But first, Just 10 case you haven t gether without water iii the top of . I for gasoline taxes. But when th" la x. One pretty . nit-.wlt had' chu-g-
made a shortcake since Jast sum- tl d bl b'l t . I te d Mrs. Albel t Blandt won hIgh experts unscrambled her arlthme- "d off $4.0 for taxI's on cosmetics le ou e 01 er 1.1 n 1 n er. I . 
mer and are feeling a bit uncer- Cool and use between layers of I '?nors ID euch:e Tuesday eve· I tic, they found she must have during the year. Tl\e eX)lel'ts pa-
tain about the amounts and mea- h t k . UJng at a meeting of the U-Go spent $450 for gas that year and tlenlly pointed out that would /. "Latin Arne . M i" '11 b s or ca e. . r New links in the Iowa City high . rlcan us c WI e I sures, here is a recipe that's easy I· Go club. Other pnzes were have driven at least 900 miles a mean she had ut;ed $8 wortll of 

school music auxiliary's chain of dlscuss~d b.y Dorothy Wils0!1 of I to follow and makes the light, won by Evelyn Shay and Mrs. week. She agreed with them tha.t cosmetics ea.ch week.' Her blush 
friendship are being forged and the u"::"erslt~ ~~OQ~ Of::nUliI~ at thistledowukindofshortcakethat • U. V. Will . Initiate NelVe Shaffer. The traveJjngjamistakehadbeenmade. IWas visible through her powder. 
more dimes are being added to tbe a mee mg. 0 e an- erlcan melts in your mouth. I prize was awarded to Mrs. Earl • • • And there's little use doln, a 
"On to Minneapolis" fund as the league Friday. Prof. lise Laas, Shortca.ke Class of 6 at :lHeet I Krell. But there was a lady with a lot of bookkeeping over cigarette 
11st of teas in the chain series pl'e~ldent of the league, will pre- 2 cups all-purpose flour I • Mrs. Frank Shaffer, 1144 Hotz I Pekingese who made her story taxes unless your name \11 Scrooge. 
which was inaugurated last Thurs- side at the meeting in the north 1 teaspoon salt Tomorrow EvenIng avenue, was hostess to·the group. StielL She said ~he'd locked the dog Even if you smoke .a pack a day 
day by Mrs. Vernon Capen, 1135 conference room of Iowa Union at I 4 teaspoons baking powder = . 
E. P~~~~: ~~re~~e ~~;;~se of pro_ 1

3 :~r:~~ng the meeting members ~ ~~~:~~~~~: ~~~~~ning 1II IIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllllll ll l ll l ll lllllllilliil ll iliIIlIIllllll lllmllll!llI IIIIII I IIII!l lllllllllllllll l llllllliliil!!:!·ilim!llji lillllllilmm'llllllllIIlIIl l lllllllllllII l l l l llIIlII lIli) \11 1!ll ll\mll\\I\\I\\\lIIl11lllllllllm\\lII\lII\\m~IIII1I11II11I1I1I\1\II\1I 
moting a friendlier spirit among Will present current news topics I 3-4 cup milk 

r Six candidates will be initiated 
ilL a meeting of the Sons of Union 

its members and increasing the relate~ to the Pan-American Sift the flour once before mea- STARTS 
fund which finances Iowa City countries. suring. Sift the flOUr, salt, bak-
high school music entries in the I ing powder and sugar together. 

Veterans and their auxiliary to-
mofrow at 7:45 p.m. in. the 
C.A.R. room of the county court-

reglonal contest, the idea is a new Arnold Condon Cut in the shortening with two TODA.Y 
one here. Any member may give knives or a pas1!'y blender, and 
a ·tea of any type desired. ~uest I Will Speak A t add the mi lk to make a soft 

/ house. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Richard-

son will be in charge of the 

lists and proceeds are turned m to . dough. For individual shortcakes, 
Mrs . H. S. lvle, general chairman. Dinner Meeti'n roll the dough out one-halt inch 
, Included in this week's schedule thick on a cloth covered board 
is a dessert·bridge party at which (using 'flour rubbed into the cloth 
Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1122 E. Col- Arnold Condon of the unlver- to keep the dough frQm sticking). 
lege street, will entertain tomorrow sity college of commerce will be Spread with butter. Cut and fold 
at 2 p.m. Eight guests have been the guest speaker at the dinner the dough over. Cut this double 
invited. Valentine colors and sym- meeting of Phi Gamma Nll, hon- thickness of dough with a three 
boIs will provide the decorative orary commerce sorority, this inch biscuit cutter and bake. Or, 
motif. evening. The dinner will 1:>e at 6 for one large shortcake, pat out 

o'clock in Iowa Union. Separate half the dough in a well greased 

· Valentine Theme 
Utilized at Party .. 

The Valentine theme was car
ried out in placecards, red tapers 
and heart-shaped boxes of candy 
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. 
William P. Mueller Jr. and Mrs. 
'Emil Ruppert entertained offi
cers of the Women's Relief corps. 

• The dessert bridge party was in 
Mrs. Ruppert's home, 311 E. Dav

business meetings of the pledges eight-inch layer cake pan. Dot 
and actives will precede the din- with butter. Place the other half 
nero on top of this and bake. 

Other guests for the meeting will When done, I'emove from the 
be Mrs. E. W. Hills; Albert Rogers, oven and split apart. Spread the 
grand prelldent of the sorority; desired fruit between the layers 
Bernice Hauber, grand historian and over·the top. Then serve with 
of the sorority, and Frl\nces Pehr- plain or whipped cream as de
son, alumna adviser. I sired. In baking these snort

cakes in a hot oven, use a temper
ature of 450 degrees F. and bake 
them for abott 12 minutes. This 
recipe will give you six to eight 
individual shortcakes or a larger 
cake that will yield six to eight 

Fathers to Play 
Hosts at P.T.A.. 
Meeting Tonight 

social hour which will follow. 

-

I • ) ~ .. ~~I ~ ~ 
HURRY! ENDS TODAYl 

Immortal Drama. WUh 
Immortal stars! 

Paul Bette 
I\-IUNI DAVIS 

In 
~'BORDERTOWN" 

I -Co-Hi~ 

"BLONDES AT WORK" 
with I GLENDA FARRELL 

I 

IP\'jil~[! 
HELD OYElt 

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE enport street. 
Honors at bridge were won by I Fathers of Longfellow school 

· Mr!\. William Parizek, Mrs. Rob- pupils :will be hosts at a "Dads' 
ert Yavorsky and Mrs. J. A. Night" meeting of the Parent-

servings. 
For Pineapple Shortca.ke H oward Hughes 

2 cups crushed pineapple I 

, 

, Shalla. Teacher association tonight at 

Girl Scout Troops 
To Skate Saturday 

Morning at Melrose 

The second city-wide Girl Scout 
skating party will be given by the 
local troops Saturday from 10 to 
12 a.m. in Melrose park. A,ll Iowa 
City Girl Scouts are eligible to at
tend. 

Scientific Fraternity 

Will Hear Dr. Dean 

Dr. H. L. Dean of the botany de
partment will speak before Gam
ma Alpha, graduate scientific fra
ternity, on "Marijuana" at the 
chapter house ilt 7:30 p.m. tomor
row. 

Dr. Dean Is conuselor of the 
fraternity. This talk is one of 1\ 

series by members 01 the faculty 
on subjects of scientific Interest. 

7 :30 in the school. . 
Several numbers by th~ jun

ior orchestra under th~ direction 
or Lorene Liston will be lncll1ded 
on the program. 

A business 8esslon, a social 
hour and the serving of refresh· 
ments are planned for the eve· 
ning's entertainment. 

Arthur Norman 
Gets Position In 

Indianola Store 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Norman, 

who left Iowa City last nJgbt to 
make their home In Indianola, 
were guests of honor yesterday at 
a farewell dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ivle, 127 Mel
rose avenue. 

Mr. Norman Is employed by the 
J. C. Penney company in Indian
ola. Mra. Norman has been em
ployed In the unlveralty bureau 
of business research. 

Ame. Woman J'i,liII 

~1=-=4=C=U=P=s=u=g=a=r============= 1 

0],!I~iO® 
N 0 W ' .."I)S 

• FRIDAY. 

\lien's DRUMMOND 
DANGER! Starts Friday 

Walt No Lon,er! Look No Fartherl 
JAMES 

CAGNEY 
PAT 

O'BRIEN 
In 

"BOY MEETS GIRL" 

THRILLINt. UNDIRIIA 10e Times Funnier, 1000 ~ 

TER~O,RS! I Faster t:::;:::o:~e mtl 

~" ."";'!!I;"" -Co:Feature-

I 
"L1U1e MISS ~~~BOUGRBaED" 

Ann Sheridan and John Litel . 

Lion~1 ATWILL 
JOSEPHINE 

BUTCHINSON 

~ "","aplay by Willi. Cooper • and directed by Rowland V ..... 
A ROWLAND V LEE Production 

A 'NEW UNIVERSAL Pldrtnu: 38 

. . 

Announce. Pledging 
Pi Kappa Alplla announces the 

pledging of Warren Erbe, Al of 
_ .cedar Rapid,,_ • ' .• ___ ~_ - . _ 

Mrs. Miller strayer of Ames 
was the guest of Mr. and Mr •. 
George Van Deusen, 802 Seventh 
J 'e ue, yesterday. . ' ' ... __ itiiiiiiiiiiliiiiillliiiiiiiliio6iiiiiiiliiiiii __ 

, Not Too Swee~Not Too Naqblr 
But Just lll,ht for YotID& IUlII Old 

- 71 1I~llllllllllmll~lIIl11ll11lll11llmmllllllllll l llllilllll l~IIII I IWII1II1I IIII11 I III I II I II I1I11II11 III1I1 IIIImmlmmll llllll l llllm~I~II I! lmlIllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllm l ll~llllllllIIlllllmlllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIII I 

, 

ADORED BY EVERY lIM,,;\ 
BY EVERT WOIIWJ 

MEN O~ ·STEEL 
"M1,1 rcai SkW' 

MECHAm "Novelty'" 
i:.!....l.....- /I'" 

-LATEST<- NEWS-

Our J1 e'r:y Next 
l, . 

Aur(u:tio,i . . ,. . 
- Yoti'~ ;~~and Up ' 
And . Cheer At The 
Mightiest -Adventure ' 

Since '. , 
"Mutiny 
on the 

Bounty" 

" 

.THURSD) 

Uni , . 

Second 
lriclud« 
Speech 
Intercollegi 

W~tern Co 
COntests 011 

debate 
far _ March, 

Members of 
5&001 and 
ftlsic leagues 
compus March 
1 for the final 
year in th ose 
of the Iowa 
bate. groups 
ment. 
T~ Western 

Darnent will 
April 7 alld 8, 
velllhy 01 
western UJllvI!!ri 
team. win 

titnea. 

Cal. 
Professor 
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University Debaters Will Go io Texas and Washington, D. C~ 
. , 

Se'cond Term 
Includes Many 
~peech Events 
Intercollegiate Meet, 
Western Conference 
Contests on Schedule 

R.O.T.C. Group 
To Give Smoker 

I 
To interest first and second 

year basic military stUdents in I 
the aims aod purposes of the 
Pershing Rifle organization, a 
rush smoker will take plaee at I 
8 p.m. next Tuesday in Iowa 
Union. it was announced yester' I 
day by Capt. Jonathan A. Wol· 
cotto 

Lieut. Col. Jack J . Hinman of 
the national guard will speak on 
"Chemical Warfare." Lieut. Col. 
Louis A. Falligant will also 
speak. 

This is the second smoker to 
be held by the group this year. 

Campus Groups Get Paintings 
TODAY 

With 

WSUI 

Circulating Paintings Placed 
In Homes of Student Groups 
Individual Pictures by Brueghel; Cunier hall. "Th~ 
Will Be Exchanged Blue Vase" by C e zan n e and 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS M h "Anne of Cleves" by Holbein. 
Isador Oglesby, G of Durham, I Once Every ont Russell house, "Portrait of a 

N. C •• wUl appear as soloist on to- Young Woman with a Pearl 
night'. Evenlnl' Musicale. 7:38 un- I Iowa Union's 35 paintings. the Ring" by Corot; Sigma Chi, "The 
til 7:45. Mr. O,lesby has appear- I beginning of its new o;:ircu lating Supper at Emmaus" by Rem· 
ett on national broadcastln, hook- collection, were put in place yes- brandt; Triangle, "Northeaster" by 
ups and has sun, In Europe. Hl5 1 terday in the homes of student Homer; Pi Kappa Alpha. "Woman 
prOl'fam tonll'ht features Nel'fo I groups on the campus. with Plants" by Grant Wood; Pbi 
splrltuala. Once each month during the Kappa Psi. "The Man with the 

school year the individual paint- Gold Helmet" by Rembrandt; 

Representatives of University 
of ' Iowa debate teams will go 
during the second semester to 
Washirigton, D. C., and to the 
University of Texas, Prof. A. 
craig. Baird, director of debate, 
announced yesterday. 

The two long out.of·town trips 
~re only a part of a full schedule 
ot iictivities, which will include 
the annual intercollegiate tour. 
nament here in March, the yearly 
Western . Conference tournament 
ill ' CFh;ago the first week in 
Allrll, and a series of other de
blit,s. 

Engineer Units 
N arne Officers 
To Fill Posts 

This mornin&', 9 until 9:30, Prol. ings will be taken down. new Sigma Alpha Epsilon, "Portrait ot 
Chrtstla.n Richard will return to ones put uP. forming a circulat- a Man with Grey Eyes" by Titian; 

I the air with his prOl'fam. ReIil'lon ing chain of works of art through Phi Rho Sigma. "Stone City" by 
, and the proble~ of Democracy, I the office of Prof. Earl E. Harper. Grant Wood ; Law Commons, 

I and Jack Johnson If clus. GovIlrn- I director of the school of fine arts, "Flowering Pear Tree" by Vall 
ment and Social Welfare, will be in Iowa Union. _ Gogh. 

I broadcast for the first time this According tp Professor Harper, Quadrangle, "Cotton Pickers-
morDin.- at 11 . Iowa Union's long.range plan in. Georgia" by Benton and "Sistine 

The Washington meeting is a 
d1s~sion meeting, to be held 
ill the capitol city in April. It 
i~} deW tills year, sponsored by 
J)elta · Sigma Rho, the l'lational 
honorary speech organIzation. 
. The JPrlnl' leuon" speech 
ullvUJes will beefD next Mon
u, when Merle Miller, A3 of 
M&nballtown, aDd Clair · Bend
erHder, AS of Onawa., lead dis· 
Cuai'DI, In wblch other mem
~rs of Ipeech cluees will 
JlAttll:lpate, with visitors from 
Gte Unlverslt, of ChlC&I'O. 
The . question to be discussed 

concerns the advisability of the 
adDPtloh of the Chicago system 
qf·hiJ.her education in other sim
i!ar institutions of higher learn
ing.' . 
" Tile program here next Monday 
~·nl · Incl.ude four meetings. A 
claSs discussion will be held by 
HeQd~rUder' at . 1'0 a.m. Miller 
wIll lead a similar discussion of 
l!!,e 'question lit 2. p.m. 
• At • 4 . p.m. the two Iowa de

baters . will participate in a radio 
dis\:usslon . with the Chicago 
&entiemen over WSUI. At 7:30, 
a' symposium in which the aud!· 
tQCe' will participate will take 
p]a.Ce in the senate chamber of 
Old • Capitol. 
' 1'hl! next event of the season 
li'ill,occur Feb: 15, when an Iowa.. 
Itam travels to Perry to debate 
before ' the high . school there 
i¥a,inst a team from Creighton 
ui,lverSity. 

Ohmer Chosen As 
Head of s. U. I. 
Electrical Group I 

Francis Ohmer, E3 of McGregor, 
was elected president of the Iowa . 
student branch of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers 
at II meeting held yesterday after
noon. Delores Helmer, A4 of Iowa City" one of Iowa Union's new circulat

is viewing "Portrait of a Young ing collection of paintings which 
Woman with a Pearl Ring" by were placed yesterday in the 
Corot in the above pictllxe. It is I homes of various campus groups. 

Corot's picture will b" placed in 
Russell house. At the beginning 
of each month, the paintings will 
be exchanged for new ones. 

Fredric F. Kubias, E4 of Cedar 
Rapids, was elected vice president 
and Robert Sebastian, E3 of Chi

--------------------------~--cago, secretary-treasurer. 
The American Institute of Elec

trical Engineers was founded in 
1884 soon after the building of the 
first hydroelectric and steam tur
bine stations and includes in its 

Iowa Business 
Outlook Is For 

Sound Movie 
To Be Given 

enrollmen t all the more famous B · k R · I 
engineers such as Edison, Stein-' rlS eVlVa 'Cool Heads' Tells 
metz and Telsa. 

The student branch organiza- Of Search lor Car 
tions were provided for in 1902 in The upswing in Iowa business l\i'01<Hl Cooling Fluid 

Alumni Clubs 
Sent Invitation 
Clubs in 25 States 
Will Be Invited ' To 
Obse..-v-e Feb. 25th order to contribute to the techni· during the latter hali of 1938" 

cal and general development of t t d I :...-------..... ...,.., ---------~ -Alumni clubs in about 25 states 
Students of electrical engineering. was consisten, he year ende at A talking motion picture, "Cool 

~ bl I I d t will be invited this week to Th principal ' purpose of these a Lavora e eve, an prospec s . Heads" WI' ]] be shown at 4 o'clock d tl i b . . • sche ule mee njJS n 0 servance 
branches is to fUnction as an or- for a brIsk spnng revival are ex- this afternoon in the chemistry lof the University of Iowa's 92nd 
ganization under the auspices of cellent. ed by the anniversary of its foundation, 
the institute for aiding in the de· P f G RD " th auditorium, sponsor B:E: .... hI ' 
velopment of the latent abilities of 1'0. eorge . aVles 10 e chemistry department. ruce .' ""a an, a umnt secre-

current issue of the Iowa Busi- "C I H d'" th t f th tary, saId . Wednesday. 
students. 00 ea SIS. e S ory 0 e They will be aiked to book 

This is done pl'imarily by af- ness. Digcst, issued by thc Uni· control o.f heat 10 one of the theit meetings for Feb. 25, for it 
fording opportunities for them to verslty of Iowa research bureau, h?ttest tomgs on earth - ~h~ en. , was Feb: 25, 1847. that the legis. 
carryon activities quite similar makes these cncouraging state· !/me of .an automob.II~. ThIS IS an lative act establishing the uni . 
in natul'e to those which are car- l10teresting and excIting story told . . 
ried on by institute members. This ments. by Lowell Thomas famous radio I versi~y \V.a~ passed. . 
includes the holding of meetings, He said that preliminary esti- c mme tator' Uruvel'Slty faculty members WIll 

I on . be assigned as speakers at some the presentation and discussion o[ mates of composite data show It is pointed out in the film that f th l ' ~t· Th cl b 
b .. th . f " I ' doe arge mee mgs. e u s reports, papers, a stracts, and par- that there was a decline of six or 10 e .englOe 0 ~ SIX cy m er car also will be requested to diicuss 

ticipation in inspection trips to eight per cent during the first tfjJ:'lwellingkl30dllTUd les
d 

an tih'!.~'he7d5 methods of. acllon on the 10.year 

Tonlght·s Sparta Review. 8 
until 8:30, will feature the four 
winners of the previous spOrt
solol'Y quizzes - Jim Bristol of 
Ih~ Sports Review staff; BIU 
Norris of the colIel'e of dentis
try .. Mrs. Ernie Nevers and Ken 
Basti&n, center on the basketba.U 
team. 

Today" Prorram 
8--Morning chapel. 
8:15-Alumni news. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-¥orning melodies. 
8:50-Service r eports. 
9 - Religion and the problems 

of democracy. 
9:3(}-()pera arias. 
100Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 

volves gradually adding to the Madonna" by Raphael; Wh tstoDe 
originai 35 paintings and event- house, "Toilers by the Sea" by 
ually loaning pict1Jres to indivi- Ryder; Grover house. "R 0 a d 
dual students for their rooms. Around the Lake" by Sisley; 

The pictures most popular WestJawn, "The Smoker" p:(' 
among student requests were Brouwer; Wilson house, "TalT\~
Rockwell Kent's "Mt. Equinox, lete'" by Gauguin; Coast house, 
Winter" Grant Wood's "Stone ' ''The Garden" by Amist; Kel,
City" ~nd Brueghel's "Winter." IlOgg house, "Seashore" by Renall;. 

l Out of the first fo ur or five 
. paintings listed by the various Zopf to Collaborate 
campus groups, almost eve r y • 
group. with a few exceptions, reo On Monthly Jourllal 
ceived the pictures they desired. 

The following is an incomplete 
list Of paintings. placed yesterday 
afternoon. 

Chesley house, "SI. Prlve" b-y 
Harpignies; M,anse house, "The 
Street" by Vlaminck ; Jefferson 
house, "Mt. Equinox, Winter" by 
Rockwell Kent; Eastll\wn, "In· 
fanta Marguerita Teresa in Red" 

Prof. Louis C. Zop!, in char,ie 
of the university MUg service. Has 
accepted an offer to be a colla
borator of a monthly pharmace,U
tical journal, Pharmaceutical ~ 
chives. 

10:30-The book 'Shelf. 
11 - Government and 

welfare. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 

social by Velasquez; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, "The Fifer Boy" by 
Manet; Pi Beta Phi. "Fishermen 

The journal publishes scientili'c 
articles about pha"rmaceutical re
search. Professor Zopf will be a 
member of the editorial staff of 
the magazine. 

12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
ll-Iliustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan melodies. 
2:30 - Radio child study club. 

Guiding the Infant and Preschool 
Child. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Reminiscing time. 
3:30-With the authors. 
4-Junior academy of science. 
4:15 - Mexican orchestra and 

chorus. 
4:30-Elemenlary French. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 

year that an NBC broadcast from 
the university has been scheduled 
for Founder's day. 

Three" by CosUgan. .ya;a. y y + y y • + '4 
Alpha Chi Omega, " Y 0 u n g 

Woman with a Water Jug" by 
Vermeer; Delta Gamma, "The 
Dancer on .the Stage" by Degas; 
Katpa Alpha Theta, "Young 
Mother Sewing" by Cassatt; 
Sigma Delta ' Tau, "Port of Na
ples" by Marquet ; Wesley Foun
dation. "Mrs. Freake and Baby 
Mary" by unknown American art· 
ist; Gamma Phi Beta, "Winter" 

7-Childl'en's hour. 
7: 15-Te1evision llrogram. ~ 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45 - Mr. Average Citizen's 

family. 
8 - University o[ Iowa sports 

review. . 
8:30-The band wagon. 
8:45-Dally Iowa.n ?f the AIr. 

As 
Seen 
In 

Vogue 

'·the· 'unlvel'1llty will be host 
",-reh Z. 3 and 4 to the midwest 
:Jatercollerlaie aohtest. SchOOls 
tram tu-ouihout the central 
~t' at the nation will gather 
here for debates, dlscUlJIIlons, 
cOnte,ts In oratory. extempor
aneous and atter dinner speakJ.... &8 well as other types of 
IpeakIIl6 performance. 

places of engineering interest. " res are n e an ex n .. ",IS I' . . 
The Iowa student branch meets halt of the year. But activIty every second. There are 4,500 ex- 10-pOll'\t alumm assocIation pl~n. 

every Wednesday afternoon in the during the ,atter half made up for plosions every minute. An auto· Numerous sel!lSions in the mld- R 
I 
electrical engineering auditoriuJ1!. this loss. mobile engine operating at 60 miles dlewest are expected to be booked 'G H T 

"An outstanding factol' in sus- an hour generates enough hear to for noon in order that the mem., 
John Wessale warm a small theater on a zero be:s may be assembled, to re., OR WRONG? 

i\- woman's Western conference 
debale: 'i~ scheduled tentativelY 
tor . March, 16. 

I . taining business in the state d~- day. ThE: problem of controlling ceJve the NBC Founder ~ day 
Named President ing the past year was farm 111' this tremendous heat safelY and program from the universIty at A 2-minute test for telephone users 

John Wessale, E4 of Cedar Rap- I come, which, despite a 23 per I efficiently is a great one. 11 p.m. 

Members of the Iowa High 
SChool and Junior College For
ensic leagues will appear on the 
campus March 30. 31 and April 
1 tor the final contests of the 
year in those groups. Members 
ot the Iowa intercollegiate de
bate groups assist in the tourna
ment. 

ids, was elected president of the cent price decline. was 5.9 per I In the early days of cars, water ~roups. in othe.r. parts . of the I 
student branch of the American ~nt above 1937," Professor Da' alone did a satisfactory job, for t na~on WIll be notifIed t? lOStruct I 
Society of Mechanical engineers at vIes reported. . the radiators and cooling systems the~r members to ~une I~ on the 
the first meeting of the semester T~e only o~her states sho,,":,lng I were of generous proportions for national broadcast lO theU" ~omes. 1 
yesterday. an Increase lO thIS comparIson the size and horsepower of the The half-hour program will be 

Robert P. Miller, E3 of Iowa I were South Dakota and V e r - engine. But, in the last 20 years, heard in the east at 2 p.m., in 
City, was named vice-president. mont. InclUSion of government I with increases of horsepower, the I the mountain region at noon, and 
and Henry Z. Hardaway, E3 of payments would mean an increase amount ot heat generaled by the Ion the Pacific coast at 11 a.m. 
ShepheJ·dsville. Ky .• secretary. of 6.6 per cent, he said. gasoline engine has increased tre.1 There no)'! are 104 alumni 

.T~ Western Conference tour
DlIlent will occur In Chlca&'o 
April 7 aAd 8. either at the Unl
vel'llft7 of Chlcaco or Norih
western unlv~ty. Two Iowa 
teama wID compete. 

At the next meeting Feb. 8, the Iowa business. January through mendously. clubs on the roster, more than 
following students will deliver pecember, 1938, gained in numer' l Radiators have not increased in half of which are In Iowa coun
short speeches: Grant S. Brown, ous lines, when compared with size, but their eUiciency has been fties. It is the second consecutive ' 
E3 of Muscatine; John W. Linds- 1937. Some of the gainers were I increased by smaller air passages ===_========== 
iey, E3 of Cedar Rapids, and Sam- building contracts, 30 pel' cent; and smaller water passages. Since 
uel A. Karch , E4 of Rochcster, eiectric power production, 10.5 these vital passages must be kept ) " 
N. Y. per cent. and railroad loadings, clear and open, water, the best 

" Dartmouth college has been 
terrtaUvely scheduled to appear 
'for 8 debate at Iowa April 11. 

Following a practice of several 
ytus, Iowa debaters will ' go to 
Aines for a discussion or debate 
sometime during the sprinF. 

Elect J. Kearns 
Engineer President 

John T. Kearns, E4 of Ft. Madi
son, was re-elected president of 
the student branch of th,e Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers in 
the first meeting of the second 
semester. 

Marian J . Kopp. E3 of Prim
gha, was elected vice president. 

7.6 pel' cent. cooling agent. is the ideal liquid 
Nationally, business confidence for the transfer of the tremendous 

is impaired by the increasing heat, but water causes rust and 
menace of totalitarian gains in f. corrosion which clogs these vital 
Europe, with thc stoelt market passages and stops good circula· 
jittery and production and invest· tions. 
ment affected. The problem of the chemists 

Professor Davies also said that was to find a product which, when 
business fears that its successes added to water, provided a cooling I 
in checking government spending system free from freezing, rust 
may mature more rapidly than and cOrrosion. 

_ The question for discussion by 
the men's division of the Western 
Q:mf8!'ence league this spring Is 
"Resolved, that the United states 
Ihould cease to spend federal 
funds (including credit) for the 
stimulation of business." 

its tentative plans for investment I "Cool Heads" shows for the first 
expansion. In this case consu· time all the "behind the scenes" l 

Name Iowa Alumnus mer's markets may be depressed , excitement in the tests for cool-
. . . F. I at a time when their stimulus ing today's high-speed automobile 

To PosItIon In Irm is vitally needed. engines. 
I ~~~======~======~===== The . women's question for the 

semester is :'Resolved, tha t legis
lation be adopted prohibiting 
inai'ried ,Women whose husbands 
~ ,alnfUIly employed in a regu
W· JIOiition from engaging in any 
• ~k. or occupation for compen-
~n." 
f' M Integral ~t of the speech 
pJOgram every ' semester, the 3 
P.~ " radio discussions over WSUI 
each- Prlday will continue 
throughout the year. Other radio 
proll"ams sponsored by the speech 
department will occur at other 
tlines. 

Cal. Women Visit 
Professor E. Haber, 

. Gymnasium Tues. 
-----

Mac Ellen Fischer and Portia 
W.net, both of Oakland, Cal.; "'ere Visitors at the women's 

Joseph B. Benge, who graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1921, a former member of the 
faculty of the art department. ha~ 
been appointed art director of the 
Chicago office of Outdoor Adver
tising. Inc. 

T his organization represent. 
1.400 outdoor advertising com
panies in the United States and i~ 
devoted to promoting national 
sales and better use of advertising. 

I1nmaalum Tuesday. They 'were ~ 

. ~_r school instructors in the THE DIVIDENDS er;:!rs e:g~~ation depal·tment OF LOVELlNE,SS 
IIbs . Fischer a.nd Miss Wagenet You radiate charm .•. you 

lriIl tour Europe for a year, in- are admired ... you are 
dilling vltlts to European schools. welcomed! Look lovely al-
'l'h., "fill sall on the Queen ways-\:'Ult ADELAIDE'S! 
1I1f1. Maeblnele. JlUllla.MIli oU 

,Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. head of wave In Uae latest colffurel 
the ilepartment, and Janet Cum· ADELAIDE'S 
lII!lll, ' illltruotor, entertained the 
t",o ",elta at dl,uter at Professor Beauty Salon 

LEA VE TRAFFIC and parking worries behind, ali you 
speed to Cedar Rapids !he comfortable, dependable 

CRANDIC way l Simply dial 3263 30 minutes or earlier 
before trajn time, for a Yellow Cab to take you to the depot. 
In Cedar Rapids another tab takes you to your destination. 
Eleven convenient round trips daily. Fares are low: Round 
trip $1.00, one way 55c. Only a dime additional for each 
taxl used. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
lOW A' CIT Y R A I L WAY 

~" ho"",. 325 S. Summit 107 E. Iowa DIal 2913 
.~~ ~~~~ ---_____ • iI __________ II!II~ ... ~_.~ 

Ask for a eoc:a-Cola at our 
fountain -..vecl from the 
automatic diapeoaer • 

-v Perfectly Mixed 
-V Ice-c:old (below 40°) 
~ Uniformly Delicious 
~ Truly Refreshing 

TM Refreshi. ThitJt to Do 

DRINK PERFECn. Y MIXED 

COUS MADE PROM mE 

DISPENSER AT 

Whetstones 
NO. 1 , , 

I 
I 

1. The BeD Syslem handles .hout 
48,000 telephone calls per minute. 
on tho average. 

IUGHT 0 WRONG 0 

3. The ..... t telepholUl eahIe aeecI 
by the BeD S,,11e1D eonwns 24240 
wire&. 

IUGHT 0 WRONG [] 

5. Thie fa part 01. pqe laken &olD 
• telephone direcIor)' pabu.hed Ia 
the United Saaa-

RIGHT [] WRCHl8 C 

2. One of the first UIIe8 of vacuum 
tubes 'W" In tdephony-"ean be
fore commerclal radio telephony. 

RIGHT [] WRONG [] 

6. Low_ rata to mod oUI-of'.a.-n 
pobau ... aftiIablo enPf nJch' 
aftu 7 P. JI. and aU day Sun ... ". 

• ."., 0 WRONG 0 

Tot NOW • • • 

.. d all Sprln. 

MILLY DON 

NELLETT A SHEER-~ 

Wlahlaq for lomllhlDq 10 
brlqhlen TOllr IIle NOW. 
thell 1.. YOII Oil 10 Spdnq? _ 
Hen II III N.Uy Don Nellelta 
BMw (01 Enka Rayoa) at ~ 
IlIW low price. Yoall lIlr. Ihla -
woodlOlld JlrIIlI wIIh lIa:111rta,i_ 
aecldlae • •• ahirrld bodica ••• 
.wtr11k1rt ... try II OIl today I 

,.......a. -"T. IuclWa. black. 
S'- ta-«. 

650 

Other Nelly Don "! 

Dresses $1.98 t.o $7.95 ' 

NELLY DONS ARE 

EXCLUSIVE AT 
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Announc~ Cast 
For City High 
Junior Drama 
Feh. 14, 15 Announcf'd 
As Dates 01 Comedy, 
'The Charm School' 

"The Charm School," a three
act comedy by Alice Duel' Miller, 
will be presented by the junior 
class or Iowa City high school 
Feb. J 4 and 15 in the. chool audi
torium. 

Lola Hughe, dramatic teachel ' 
Ilnd dil'edol' of the play, has an
nounced the following east: 

Austin Bevans will be played by 
J ack Ferguson; Homer Johns, by 
Mark Lillick and Ted Lewis; 
George, by John Graham; Jim, by 
Jim O'Brien and Jim Swaner; Tim, 
by Ben Merritt; David, by Bob 
While and Bob Parden; Miss Cur
tis, by Eloise Lapp; Miss Hayes, by 
Patricia Baldridge; Elsie, by Dor
otily Shank; Sally, by Ann Ayers. 

Charlotte will be played by 
Helen Beye; Muriel, by Barbara 
RickeHs; Madge, by Patricia Row
ley ; Alb< , by June Williams; Dot
sey, by Martha Mae Chappell; 
Etilel by Jean Taylor; Lillian, by 
Elva Wilson. 

Other girls in the charm school 
include Esther Swisher, Gloria 
White, and Mal'ion Farns\vorth. 

4 Girl Born 
To GalvestoD_ 

/ 

Texas, Couple 
Quaclruplf'ls' Health 
Excc11ent; B('come 
One of 3 U. S, Sets 
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DEATH ATTKEMANO Saved in Thrillin. Rescue 
~~!"'"""::"'! W ASIDNGTON WORLD 

Women Name Ha~ 
After European MOl( 

Climaxing a thrilling rescue from 
the ice-choked waters of New 
York harbor, police carry Doris 
Randall, 23, down ladder to am
bulance. When she fell off barge 
"'l;,hr,ee Brothers," tilree barge 
caj)tains leaped into lhe fl'oozing 

ItE-AD THIS FIR T: 
ElSie Ritter, a. beauty hop op

erator, takln& the place of bel' 
friend, Kitty, for a week In tbe 
pr.nk _n et I\Ir& Dorace WIUI
erspPCin, Sr., ill disturbed by queer 
th~ • • tllJ4Is aDd odd people 
Ihe mee_ :lat ~e l\\anor, the lux
urious. W~1.hllrsllPOn home. She 
flJlIh il~r ,employerllj ~n eccentTlc 
014 ,~oi willi. sadly misplaced 
va.11 ty. he meetil ber rrandd"u
g~rf· . h lUM Iler 4aughter-ln
law,, ' e Qrall, all aj!tress, wjlo 
Is ,,," . OUBe guest, alld Ule various 
sefv~~1s of the ltollset.old. EI ie 
over,lj.,eafll a. vlolell~ ariumeD! be
tween D~lpIlnr and hl\l' molher, 
dur !1J( w ich the. ~Irl crltldzl' h!'f 
graQdl!l~ Al!r. her m.:etillr lIOme 
of, thll ~Uter house JUt../lls. Elsie 
glyes a. lJ)a"loure t., old ~trs. With
e""'plln's lIis~r, who COli verses In 
riddles, Wlule Mrs. wlt1:lersPooII, 
Sr., III Ul)lIer one of the four driers 
in 'be lIlI.lo~, Phil, Elsie's friend, 
dr$ips JIl, t~ see her a.nd telepbones 
rro~ dpwnstah·s. Elsie goes down 
to ,8Ile him. 

(Now Go 011 Wllh he Sl.ory) 

. . CHAPTER T~N 
"LORDY!" I $hol up like a jack

in-~e-bpx wh,:!n the kitchen clock 
struck tel'), "I've been sitting here 

waters to save ' her, but were hljU lin hour' Mrs. Witherspoon 
unable 10 cope with tile ice wiU ~ive me what for!" 
floes. Police managed to pull ,.11 I "Obi let the old ~al sizzle!" Ph!1 

, WaS unconcerned ; It was not hIS 
four to safeiy with ropes llI1d joo. 
Look them to hospital in serious 
condition. 

Deci ive Battle of Ne t W(jrid 
War May Be Fought in Africa 

lJ 

TUNIS (AP) - Three hundred possibly even more deadly native 
miles of torturous mountains and North African cavnll'y recruited 
shifting sand dllnes conceal from desert tribesmen. 
F'rance's "African Maginot Line" 

Libya. seC/'et at'ea - and foreign obsef'-

~ .. 
_ ..... _- By CHARLES P. STEWART LONDON (AP)-One way in 

Iitt! man who had come into the Central Press CoIumnli~ I which women are keeping .up with 
salon-was ii only this evenlng- the times is entirely their own. 
to ask his moUler a question, a WASHINGTON, D. C. - Sen. . A few years ago we had in con- \MiIlinery has gone political. The 
question which would remain un- Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., of Massa- gress quite an outstlll1ding militar- seal of far:n e has ?een set upon 
asked and unanswered, chusetts, addressing the Women's ist versus an equally outstanding Chamberlam, Daladler and Musso-

"POOl' mother!" His v 0 ice Pau' iotie Conference of National pacifist. lini by milliners. Smart winter 
crllcked slightly. "The exciiement Defense the oiher nighl, warned At that junctpre (it was in the hats are appearing in London 
of the ball was too much for her." \ his hearers that the United states lirst half of the 1920's) a lot of named after them. 

"She died-in there?" I mo- should go about the Job of guaran- peace talk was in tile international The Chamberlain model is • 
tioned to the anteroom. I saw that teeing world peace gradually, not atmosphere. The 5-5-3 naval com- ~mall toque softly druped with 
someone had drawn the'silver cur- attempt to attain its end with un- pact was agreed on. The 9-power long, curled ostrich fea thers; the 
tains tightly together. due haste. treaty was fl'amed up, too. And Daladier vel'sion js very French 

"In there," replied Mrs. Greely Well, how are we going about there was the Kellogg pact. Arma- a~d chic, made in crushed felt, ~p. 
gravely, as one speaks of death. it? Why, by undertaking tbe most ment limitation 01' outright dis- prng low over the brow and fin-

'.'And I fain led?" formidable armament program in armament were the two orders of ished with two smart feathers. 
She nodded. "Eliza found you on America's peace-time history. If the day . The hat named arter Mussolinl Is 

the floOl·-the two or you." that is not gradual enough [01' Congressman Fred Britten or 11- a copy of the hats worn by the Ai· 
"ThieC!" shrieked Eliza, and Senator Lodge he ia hard to suit. linois was chairman of the house pine soldiers, cocked up at the 

burst into a paroxysm of weeping. The idea of armlng against war of representatives' naval affairs sides with feathers curling down 
I ~huddered, seeing again that is not a new notion, at thaI. It has committee then. He was a hard- toward the face. 

shapeless bundle in tile bright-col- been tried rej>eatedly and never boiled militarist. "But," he told --------
ored kimono as it had tOP'pled to- has workeC\. The policy of NOT me, "I am in favor of strict Brma
ward me. arming against war also has been ment limitation. Treaties are no 

Eliza's awful weeping Illled the tried again and again, and THAT good. If a country has tile equip-
room. has not worked eitiler. ment to fight, it will right, treaties 

He's Driven ~is Coupe 
3]0,000 Mil~ 

"When-when dicl she die?" M 1 was .1 Yanlsee news ~orrespon- or no treaties. The only way to 
voice wus a whisper. dent in Europe dUTing the last years keep ii peaceful is to depri ve it AKRON, Oh10. CAP) - He 

"You don't know'!" MI'. Horace berore the world coriDict. Essen- of fighting equipment." doesn't know about the old gray 
regarded me curiously. "But you Hally that was 11 slruggle between Congressman George Huddles- mare, but Lee Clough of Akron 
w~l'e lhel'e!" Britain and Germany. Britain had ton of Alabama was not chairman thinks his 17-year-old autqmoblle 

J swallowed with an e[fort. had most of the world's t.rade. of any committee, [or, in t.hat era, is just as good as it ever was. 
"No," I said. "No. I was down- Germany was tTying vigorously to the democrats, of whom he was Shining and new in the winter 
stairs in tile pantry." horn in. It anticip!lted forcible one, were in a minority on CapitoL of 1~21, the coupe has covered ap

"In the pant.ry?" I think he British reslI!tance and began pre- Hill Nevertheless he was an en- I proximately 3~O,OOO m i le 8 -
tilought J had gone suddenly dafl. paring to fight . lor what it eon- lighiened pac i f is t. "Armament enough for a triP t? the moon and 
"W.hal were you doing in the pan- sid.ered its rights. The British limitation," he assured me, "is 1 par~ '!'ay, back. It IS ~nscathed by 
tTY?" pushed counter-preparations. Ji'i- waste treaty-making. Let two colliSIOn, Its owner saId. 

"She was hiding the emeralds, l1,3.lly these preparations and coun- countries decide to fight one an- I When the generator bur~ed out 
that's what she was doing!" Eliza ter-preparations became so expen- other and no matter how effec- recently - at 308,500 mIles -
uncovered her swollen face. sive l on both si<j.es, that it becllme livel; the; mutually are disarm- Clou~h got "a littl~ mad," for the 

obviously less expenJlive to fight it ed, they will fight-with carving machm~ had functioned perfectly 
out thun to go on preparing in- knives, if that is all they have got. othel'wlse except for occasIonal re-
definitely. Peace depends on how folks FEEL, placement of a minor part. 

When the row started other not on what they've got to fight 
countl'ies more or less involuntar- wiih." 
ily were involved. On the other 
hilOd, China, polentially an enor
mously powerful nation, always, 

Be Gra.duaJ Bulletm· _ 
Well, "Be gradual," is Senatol' 

until recently, despised militancy, 
as morally and economically un
sound, and cijd not prepare at all. 
Consequently China's very paci
fism landed it in a terrible war
the Chinese looked like such easy 
p'lcking to the belicose Japanese. 

Moral: 

Lodge'S formula . 
Arm, but do not arm. Be paci

fistic, but not pacifistic. 
Congress is discussing this i~sue. 
I wish ex-Representatives Brit- ' 

ten and Huddleston were here to 

(Continued from page Z) 

moving pictures with his talk. 
G. S. LODWICK, 

Staff Sergeant 

lake a hand in the debate. They Student Pl:ace Council 

along the il'ontiers or Italian Behind these two is a sti ll more !_I~!~~!Q~~!!!~~! 
GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. 1 CAP) Many militul'y experts believe vel's can only "guess" that exten-

- Four baby girls-pink, healthy it is along those frontiers that sive fortifications are being built 
and hungry-were born today to decisive battles of the next world there, 125 miles in tile interior io 

If you do not want war, make 
yourseH too power tul to be safe to 

I attack; you will be challenged as 
dangerously powerful, and war is 

had some concrete thoughts to eX-I There will be a meeting of the 
press. Student Peace council Tuesday, 

Arm for peace-and get into a Feb. 7, ai 4 p.m. in the bpard 
war consequently! Do not arm, i room at Iowa Union. l'lans will 
and get into a war anyway! Maybe be drawn up and committees all' 
Senator Lodge has tile correel 101'- pointed for the forthcoming Iowa 
mula-"Be graduaJ." intercollegiate peace conference 

a Galveston couple. war may be fought. gUqrd the narrow corridor be· 
Th,e second set of quadruplets These experts point out t hat tween northern and southern Tu· 

ever born in Texas, the babies Germany and France virtually nisia. • 
were pronounced in excellent con- are stalemated by their lines of The protectorute is cut almost 
dition by Dr. W. J . Jinkins, the fortifications :from Switzerland to in half by three great lakes -
attending physician. 'the North sea and that the Alps Chott EI Rharsll, Chott Djerid and 

what you will get. ContrariWise, if 
you do not want war, do not pre
pare for it, and some bullying rival 
is sure to jump on you because it 
appears to be perfectly safe for 
him to do so. 

Plant experts estimate from 75 
to 100 gallons of water is required 
to grow enough cane to produce a 
pound of sugar. 

which is to be held in Iowa City. 
All organization delegates and in
terested individuals are urged to 
attend. 

EDWARD FREUTEL Their pnr'ents, Mr'. and Mrs. W. rQrm a formidable barrier be- ChoU El Fedjadi - which run 
E. Badgett, had not decided upon tween France and Italy. from the Algerian frontier on the 
nurnes foJ' the I iWe mial CS, whose So with the quarrel between west to within 20 miles of tbe 
weights varied [I'om 3 3-4 pounds the democracies and the dictator· Mediterranean on the east. Miles 
to 4 pounds, 9 ounces. ships now tuming on colonies, of marshland hinder an approach 

Badg Li, a constr~cLion com-
j 
the experts believe any eventual Irom the $outh to tile first two 

pany toreman who IS employed IIrmed conClict may be settled in and Il. <:hain of mountains curves 
at Houma, La ., was worried over the colonies themselves. protectihgly in front of ChoLt Ell 

Want Ads Pay! 
the safety of his wile and ch ild~ I The Tunisia fortifications built Fedjadi. I Fllr one agonizing second I stood. frozen. HELP WANTED 
ren when he reached the haspital in the past two years are more So the French would need only "1 haVe to go," I insisted. "May-, "Mrs. Greely," he motioned to 
today, but after being assured secret than tilose of the great to close n 20-mlle bottleneck to be if you'd ask me, I could come the housekeeper, "will you take 
th~YI'I~Qrel:n ghOOd ctondJUotn, sald

k
: line along the German frontier. check invasion irom the dese:ts into town tomorrow night." Eliza to her room? She-she has HELP 'WANTED: 3 stu· 

rea y ave 0 g? 0 wor Some reports have placed the of the south to ~h~ more .fertile He grinned. "0. K., I'll ask you. 
now. We were expectlOg three, number of troops in the line at north - the ~8.rlcul~al, lIldus- Run along to your rich old lady, gone to pieces." And he rubbed his 
bd~ftf one ~ore won't make any 100,000, but the French command tnal and admllllstrative heart of sweet." And he leaned over and forehelld between his eyes as 
lerence.. . , acknowledges only some 35,000 in the protectorat~. kissed the tip of my nose. "I'll give though he, too, were in danger of 
Multiple births 111 the parents all Tunl'sl'a \"I·th about 25000 D t T ned D f j " , eser· ral e enaers you a ring tomorrow." sudden collapse. 

dents to work part time. 
Apply 9-12, Jefferson ho
tel. Mr. Rinaldi. 

far:n iIi cs are not rare, Badgett manning the forts. Most of the French manpower "All . It" I kl d h ' 1 "V 11 ' " 
said. . The scant information brought in TuJtisia is made up of colonial ~'Igl , sse 1m once ery we ,Sir. Mrs. Greely WANTED-FIVE STUDENTS TO I 

MI·s. BDdgett wa~ a tWill and out of the area is of pyramid. troops tiloroughly trained in the for good measure and flew up tile placed her arms about the maid's I 

. The Blld~eU qUllds-:youngest the parched countryside. which defies even modern equip. "I'm awCully sorry 10 have kept "And now, Miss Rilter," Mr. 202 Oid Dental Bldg. 4 til 6 Wed-

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - IMMEDIATE POS
session fir st floor furnished 

apartment . Frigidaire and garage. 
21 N. Dodge, Dial 6197. 

FOR RENT 
Front apartment. Three rooms 
with private bath, electric re
frigeratol', automatic heat. 

Dial 9681 
the lather has twm brothers. llke forts that seem to melt into strike and run desert w u r far e stairs. ~haking shoulders. "Come, Eliza!" work four hours daily. Apply I 
111 . the natlOn-tak theIr ~Iaces Other trong Barriers ment. you waiting." I began breathless Horace continued when they had n_e_s_d_a_y_. _________ _ 
With lhe Kasper. quads of Cliflon, This line is but one of Every few months the Sou t h apologies as I untied the hood of gone, "perhaps you had betier ex- 'ROOMS FOR RENT -I ========--==-.---...: 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 I. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

PLUMBING, HE A T IN G, A1l\ 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. IO'ft 

City ~lumbing. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST BETWEEN FIELDHOUSE 

and University Library, gray 
and black Parker pen. Mothers 
Gift. Reward. Phone Quad. 

N. J ., the PerrIcone quadruplets France's triple Tunisian defenses. Tunisilll1 headquarter:; ~t Mede- the drier and lifted it upward. plain ." His voice trailed uncertain- ______ ....:. ______ FOR RENT-STUDENT COUPLE 
of Beaumont, Tex., and the Keys Behind the forts _ known offi- ' nine orders new regiments into "1-" A shriek, long drllwn-out Iy. I felt a wave of pity for him. FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE or business woman to share LOST - LADIES ELGIN WRIST 
quaqruplets of Oklahoma. dally as the Mareth line from the "African Maginot Line" to like that of a locomotive whistle He was so obviously unfit to cope I room. Man. Near hospital and \ apartment. Dial 6301. watch. Black band. Reward. 

The Kaspar quads wlll be three th f·t ... . . \ at a grade crossing split the air. wUh the situation. A . Id • M . th P" ~ e mIme 0 a Cl y - range tile become famlharlZed wlth the :for-
yeals 0 nex. ay, e eln hardy cavalrymen of the famed ti(ications which form the fixed It was myself screaming ugain "Mr. Witherspoon!"' ! leaned to- 2 

rt School. 225 Richards SL Dial Dial 2830. 
267. FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-

Black amI W Idte Wool 
French Foreign Legion, and tile base for their operations. and. again as the limp, lifeless body ward him. "I didn't steal the em-

o! Mrs. Witherspoon feli lace for- eralds. You must believe me!" F OR RENT - ROOM 1 BLOCK 

cones, all boys who have ambi
tions to play major league base
ball, are nine, and the Keys quad
ruplets-ail girls-are the only 
quadruplets known to have 
reached maturity. 

Three boys and a girl comprise 
the Kasper quartet. 

The Badgetts have two otiler 
Children, both girls, one 16, the 
otiler 13. The 16-year-old girl, 
Geneva, is Mrs. Badgett's daught.er 
by another marriage. 

Mrs. Badgett's mother, Mrs. C. 
L. Harper of Corpus Christi, fur
nished blood io her 36-year-old 
daughter in a transfusion today as 
a protective measure. Dr. Jinkins 
said, however, Mrs. Badgett's con
dition was excellent. 

ward upon my breast! "The emeralds! Oh, yes! I had north of Union. Dial 6977. -Baptists Will 
Elect Officers 

For one agonized second 1 stood forgotten." He smiled wearily. F 
frozen. The noise of the drier like "You must forgive me. My motil

OR RENT-S1NGLE ROOM FOR 
man or woman. Quiet. No 

ther roomers. a gilll1t plane motor roared in my er's death-" 0 
ears. Louder, louder, louder! A "OJ course-of course," I said D 
faint odor of bitter almond reach- softly . I was conscious of a feeling 

Reasonably priced. 
ial 9529. 

OR RENT- LARGE COMFORT-
able room. Man preferred. Dial 

ed my nostril s. I sneezed, I sway- of mild surprise at the evidence of F 
Election of officers will be held ed, I pitcned downwol'd to the his deep gl'ief. Mrs . Witherspoon, 

352. tonight !Ii Baptist church during floor. in my opinion, had not been one to 4 - ---• • * j nspi!'e great love. Perhaps, I 
the a nn,u a I business meeting of When I opened my eyes I was thought, perhaps he was rem em- F OR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 

Housekeeping privileges. Close 
n. Dial 6685. 
---

the congregation. During the ses- lying on tile black and silver dtvan bering her as she must have been 
sion reports will be given by of- in the salon lobby. Through a mist in her younger days; 'perhaps he 
flcers of the church and auxil- J saw the moving figures of a man had already forgotten the garru- F 

and a woman. I tried to speak. lous tyrant with whom I had had 
iary organizations, the Ba~hst Nausea overwhelmed me. I was sucl} brief and unpleasant contact. C 
young people's clubs and those going to be sick. SQmeone held a Death, I was aware, drew a veil 
affi liated with community and basin beIOl'e me, and then someone over life, softening its harshness F 

OR RENT - LARGE NEWLY 
decorated room in quiet home. 

lose In. Dial 4932. 
-

OR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE, 
other activities, . wiped my face with a COld cloth. and stern reality. 

Prior to the meetin~ fhe Presently lhe mist cleared. Mrs. I "She has been ill for many s 
warm room for 2 grllduate men 

tudents. Close in. $8.00. Dial 
795 aUer 6:30. 

ed apartment. Private floor. W A.'fl'ED-LAUNDBY 
Dial 6760. 

WANTED - STUDENT lAW· 
4ry. Shirts lOe. ~e deUve!1, 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- Dial 2246. 
nished apartment. $22.50 411 

N. Dubuque. W ANTEI: - STUDENll' LAW-
dry. Dial 4632. 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
apartment. Desirable. Dial 2512. RAULJNQ 

--- ._- -- ----- -FOR RENT - THREE ROOM ::=1 apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. Lon .. Distance and 
Ranlln&', Furnltare 

Adult. Dial 2068. Cra~ln, and Stor~ .. 
FOR RENT - NEW 3 ROOM MAHER 

apartment. Private Bath. Adults. I B &0 S, 
824 N. Gilbert. J'ranster • Slor." 

DIal 9196 
VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM :~ 

apartment. Every convenience, WHER~ 'f0 GO soft water, heated garage, inciner-
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. Delicious Luncheons .. Uo .. ~ 

EvenIng Dinners ...... a6c IIJ ... 

.. IHarper Speaks 
monthly famify sUPJ:le~ wiu be Greely, her face flushed, was years," he said suddenly, as if 5 
given at 6:30 p.m, Groul? I of bending over me. I thinking aloud. "Again and again 
the Baptist Women's association "~e~ter. now?" Her v~ice came 1. begged her to consult a ?~ysi- F 
wiU be in c.harge o( aFonge- imm an Immeasurable dI stance. Clan, but she refused. She disliked D 
ments. Mrs. J. A. Yodel' wiTI act I "Better." The efCort to speak speaking of illness; she wanled to 

OR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. Burlington. Close In. 

AUTO I:5ERVICE Tues. Nlte-Real, Uallaa --- - Spaghetti Dlnner ..... : ..... .. ... ~ HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. Wild. Nlte-Tu.rkey Dbuler .. J'e 

Thurs. Nlle-T-Bone SIeU .. He 
as chairman. sent a wave of pain through my I'emain forever young and strong. F 

head. I-I tried to persuade her to post-
"You')) be all righl soon." pone this aUair tonight. She would 2 

F' P Of "She did it! She did it!" A sec- not. And now she is dead. The ex-
Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of U'sl rogram , ond voice shrill and slraineq citement was too much for her 

the school of Cine artS, ta lked of Unemployment to Be. screamed the words. Eliza moved worn heart." 

ial 3269. I 

-- COAL Town & Gown Tea ~ OR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
tQr men. 306 Soutil Capitol. Dial 

70F All Heat Coal reqdres less I :.lUX 
attention . . . will not clinker YOUR "BlENDS 

WANTED TO BUY ... burns cleanly with intense a& 

EPA Y THE HIGHEST PRICE 
heat and lasts longer. DYSART'S 
LAMPERT YARDS. Ine, Ice Cream and CaacUeI 

'1 To Lions Club 
On Dehlocracy 

307 E. Court SU'eet 
Ih,.e relationship belween demo- t j into focus. She loomed above me, I "Yes," J nodded. "She looked W 

' cracy and justice at the regular . Drlllluftized olligln taU and forbidding ; she pointed an badly." 
meeting of the Lions club yester- accusing fi nger in my direction . The son sighed. "She had a full re 
clay In Reich's pine room. "MI'. Average Citizen's Fal1'\il:y!" "Eliza-pleasel" a man sa id life, Il very full life." He fixed his 11 

ior men's clothing, shoes. Shoe I Luncheon and folUdatn. ~ 
pairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- I Dial 3292 I For Free Denver)' DJa,1 IDJ'I 

ngton. 

Sirikingly c~hlned, '-bla~k and 
white wool is featured in Judy 
Garland's afternoon frock. Its 
wide skirt with unpressed pleats 
swirls .racefully in tile alternate 
stripes. Black suedn high front 
pumps and white silk neckerchief 
complete the ensemble. 

"Freedom of speech and edu- Scenes in a tYpicai Iowa harM til'edly, and I knew thtH MI'. Hor- eyes blankly upon the ceiling. 
cation must be preserved to as- conCronted by unemployment will ace was in the room. "MI'. Witherspoon!" I hated to 
sUI'e tfle existence of democratic be dramatized over WSUI tonight "I tell you she did il!" Eliza fo isl my own arrairs upon the lit
form of government. but above from 7:45 until 8, in the i il'$t o.f II wou ld not be hushed . "She stole tIe man, but I had to get the busi-
ull every man must be Sure of weekly series prepared by Nyl!! the emeralds!" ness of the missing jewels settled. 
his abili ty to obtain justice," said I J ones, local director o~ the Iowa "The emeralds!" repealed Mr. "Yes, Miss Ritt{!r?" 
Dr. Harpel'. State employment service. Horace stupidly. " What emer- "1 didn't touch the emeralds." 

J. Bradley Rust was an nounc- Tonight's program will explain a ids?" "Now, now," for the iirst lime 
ed as a new member of the club. what procedure can be followed "She knows!" The maid's face he looked directly into my eyes, 

when tile head of a family' is iem ~ was livid with hatred. "She "you must not wOITY," he said 
Theat.cr Magnate 'Dealt I porarily thrown out of work. walcheq me put them on me ta- kindly. "No one accuses you." 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Michael Other programs will explain ble. She knows!" "Eliza accuses me." 
E. Comerford, head of a large I social security, how tile employ- "What is $he saying?" MI'. Hor- "Eliza is not herself. My moth-
independent motion pictul'e thea- ment service works and othe~ I ace was utterly bewildered. I er's death has upset her. She was 
ter chain in the east, and former phases of the employment serVice I "Mrs. Witherspoon's jewels," ~ very fond. of. mother.. I am sure 
president o[ the Motion Pictul'e I in I'owa. faltered. "They were on the ta- lhat we WI ll fmd the Jewels. They 
Theater OwnerH association dicd : ble--" f!1ay have been mislaid." 
last night at lhe age ~r 71: i "You stole theml After she ~as "Thank you." I was near to 

Ordel'S Cleanup 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Chal'

les L. Sherwood, state weUare 
director, announced yesterday he 
had ordered Warden James C. 
Woodward of Ohio penitentiary to 
clean up what he caUed "the 
mess" of traffic in liquor and mH'

coUcs among prisoners. 

Iteno MarJ'laIe Boom dead you stole them!" Ehza tears. "I really never had my 
RENO, Nev. CAP) - R e n 0, laugl1ed hystel'icully . "You robbed hands on them. Eliza laid them on 

noted as a national divorce cen- I the dead!" the table and they were there all 
tel', had a January marriage "The dead?" I slared at hel·. the lime I was shampooing Mrs. 
boom. "Mrs. Witherspoon is-is dead?" Witilel'spoon's hair and se tting the 

Elwood H. Beemer, county "Yes-yes, she is dead," MI' . wave. I remember how tiley spar-
r 1 e r It, issued 487 licenses, the Horace said dully. "Mother is kled in the light. But"-I had a 
largest for any January on ree- dead." sudden inspir'ation-"but I didn't 
ord . He groped for a chair and sank Isee them when I came back up-

Only 119 divorce suits were heavily into it. His face was ashen; stairs. Perhaps I was too excited." 
filed dUI'lng the month. he looked tl!n years older than the (To Be CoaUAuad) 

• 

i 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPJIICI,o\L CASH BATES-A apecllll discount for cash 
l'£ill be ~ ... ~ on aU ..2!..aaaltled Adver~~ Ilc:.££U'!!.!' 

"aid ,,'lth'n lhre, day" rrom explra.tlon date or tho nd. 

Tnke advantaa'e at the eaah rate. printed III Bolli "" 
below. 

• 
Three Days I Four DaYI I F ive Da.,y. I, No ot One Day I Two Days I 

Words I LlnealCharge' C!I.Ilh IChargel Cash ICharlCe I CMh Charge CMh Charge/ Cash Chun C&ab 
UI! to 10 I 2 I .t8 I .!G I .33 I .30 I .4 2 I .98 .51 .46 .59 .114 .e, 
10 to 15 I 3 .28 .%5 .55 , .50 I ,66 I .00 .77 .70 .8 8 .80 ,Ii 
16 to 20 I 4 .39 I .85 .77 I .70 I .90 T .82 1.03 .• 4 1.17 1.08 }, IO 1 
21 to 26 I 5 .50 , .45 .99 I . 90 I 1.14 , 1.04 1.30 1.18 I 1.45 1.31 1,11 1. 
26 to 30 " • .61 , .53 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 T 1.26 I 1.56 I 1.41 T 1.74 1.58 1.,\1 J.J 
31 to 36 I 7 .72 .65 I 1.43 I 1.30 I 1.63 I 1.48 , 1.83 I 1.66 I 2.02 1.84 UI t.! 
36 to 40 I 8 .S! I ,75 I 1.65 , 1.50 1.87 I 1.10 T 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.81 UO> 1.81 

41 to 46 I 9 i .94 .811 l.87 I "'10 , 2.11 I 1.9% I 2.35 I !.10\ 12060 U8 U. 
46 to 50 , 10 , 1.05 .95 2.09 , 1.90 2.1\0 I 1.14 I 2.62 12038 I U8 t.n 1.1, 
51 to 56 I 11 I 1.16 1.03 2.81 !-IIte ~~2:60 I 1.811 I 2,88 I U! I S.17 .U8 ua 
56 to 80 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.111 \ U8 I .... ~ ttJ·'. I U8 I 1.16 I U6 I 1.49 I 1.14 I 1,.7' I , 
. I 

lllllimurn ch~p na. I!l>eclal Il)nr tenn ra.te. fur
llllbed 01\ l'equelt. :mach word In the a.dY~rU_nt 
mUlt be counted. The lI1'8flxel "For 8a.l .... "For Ront," 
"Lo~t," end Ilml1ar ,~el ':t the ball'lllnlllll' ot a.<l1 a..a to 
III a_ted III the to .... RllIIIber of word. In the ad. The 

number and I,U,I' til L blln4 .... to ,.. ......... 
ono, word. . 

O1ul\(led dlllllay. sOo lie. Illab. .... ,,_ ..... ~ 
column Ino\l, n.OO 11<11' montl). _L .. _ it 

Cll'eaHled a.dvel't l.'nJr In by 8 l!o m. will 1M IUIJIIIIIi 
the {o)low"" IIIOI'nllla. ' 

I 

,. 

ACRDSS 
I-Agreements U-, 
6-Head at an ~-l 

abbey 28-. 
16-Che:ck 28--~ 
ll-Move upward:U-' 
12-Dlvlng blrda 32-1 
If-MucuJlne . "1 

nickname 33- • 
15-Dlatreaa 36- 1 

tilgn:a! 36-1 
iI-Mow 38-'J 
17-Greek letter (0- 1 
11-Sm!i1l ~k 41- ' 
21-Gril,ve robber42- ; 
It-Wbether ( 

DOWN 
l-~n com· 7-1 

p&nlon . 8-1 
(81&ng) 9-1 
~. barel's ) 
' .. tilt 13-1 

~
- 1'l--1 . -.,tr, tH 

. ~Tliin IOUp !8·-! 



" ' M"l1lsn ¥; 'F'EBiUABT 2; I 89 

James B. Anderson, 52, one or The percvntalle- of . pedestrian 
Scotland's best - known portrait dea ths, . compllrecf IQ total accident 
JIIIlnters, died while playing bil- deaths, increases with. ths size of 
~~rds. He was admitted to the lhe city. 
Royal Scottish Academy last year. 

"Forgive us, gahib. You are God. 
Australia's Federal Attorney- No \.:Ike us into calabooBh," tWo 

General Menzies said a national Indian seamen pl~l\ded ' with a 
spirit was sadly lacking in Aus- policeman who aprested them on 
traila and although people talked board ship, in London. 
about their glorious freedom they 
did litHe to make lise of it. Confined to his toom for two 

years through JUness, 'Bertram Eo 
The department or public works Still, local shoe repwmr, had three 

t
' of New Brunswick has announced water colors at tbe exhibition of 

It will keep at least 1,015 miles of Folkestone, England, artists. 
main highway open to automobile --
!raffle throughout the win~r. Last Wholesale v.ahie of motor ve-

l :rear. oynng to mildness, the de- hieles, tires aod partls J)rQduced in 
partment was able to keep open the United States in 1938 WOB '14,-
abo.u~ 3,500 miles. • 3-7.7,828,6U. · ," .. ' 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R~ i.·Seo" 

. '1.1ttt 
OLDMAN ., 

o\llI<¥,~HI?-IK • 
""1I,,1UIl"'\.. 'FOA,,,,,,,""'ON 

H_ ""LI..lIIO'Kef, 
"""'NI.. 

U~ ... y "Lt, I"OI~" '" , 
W"!i,A.'Q&~ .. ,. ,il&:ItOH 

$ou<1I "-M! A.lcA w~ f.' 
WLA.F\. -mL C~I?~~ 

StfR\lrt'<~ wao'E14 L~G 
It u.D~_ l~" . 

• f' '1lt £IA. I'LA.1U A.~ o. 
SlAIIf, !E,to.JI..,Mouit("lll 

,EI4E11IES, -(RAIl_SIO ... 
tlMctlHG MU~£'UM - , 

k1 '" ~"« ~AAsu.s' ''1t£ 
.... eou1""fftE. '1'OP "liP 

NEGK GU~lhoM 
!t·.,a......r- ....... ' _ 'fiI..w N ... -..-.~ "'.Wy~ 

.r 

SA.LL Y'S SA.LLIES 

'- " 
, ::i "'!,,, '~ ~ 

Di.&ily CrOll W or-d p~ 
~ ... - . ~ .. "j- -,...".~,.~-~-~ " I, 2 3 4 ~ 5 6 7 a !Cf 

)':r , 
-~ ro- M , .1;.. 

~ 
10 

~ 
1/ , 

I~ /~ ~ /4 ~ 
ri ./5 ~ /6 ~ 17 

, ~ 

18 ~ Iq ,20 
~ 21 . , 

w 

'22 23 ~ ~ 24 ~ ~ 25 
~ '. 1" - l'"~ z 

26 27 ~ 28 Z'I 30 ~ _w ....,.,"'~ 
... r~ ..... , ,po ....... ~-

31 ~ 32 ~ ~3 ~34 ~ , ;r: 

.' ... > r"''''''l~ ~ '.- '"~ ... ~ ,. 

~ 35 ~ 36 'I ~7 

38 3q ~ Llo I ~ ~' , 
, ~ , 1- ,,~ , . . 

1.(1 

~ 42 " r-, .':, - ~ ~. 
.~ I 

ACROSS 20-Hall. · !~ ... r 
l-AgreementJJ :H.-A. "'~d 23-Back , ~l'O¥ letter 
5--Head of an 29-~o~er 27-1ron golf Cl~blj8-'l'tai , 

abbey 26-A vutlge 2il- Alltonlah · 37-:-Per)O:d ot , 
1O-<:he.ck 2$-~&lk (slang) 30-A Y<lWII ~~ , 
ll-Move upwll.rt\31- Toward pigeon 3~;.\b6ve ... 
12-Dlvlng birds 32-Part of the , ..... :_; " 
If-Masculine - body , ~e " . 

nickname 33- AlIIIOClate 
U-Dlatrua M-Fondle 

.1pa.I 36-Faat-movlnjt 
II-Mow 38-Trlck . 
17-Greek letter -to-Bulk 
It-8m.U ca.ik 41-A laree nail 
21--o~Y8 robber42- An Arnerlcan 
22-",~ether . Commodore 

DOWN 
I-BOon com- 7- An apron top 

panlon 8-Esker 
11luIg) 9-Arranged 

ijllard" liU W,. 
, . _ '.J r3~1I!! , 

~; , It-ACA~$Ie . 
• • ,fir) 1'-A..troM ali 
&'::Thla IOUp 18--8tretchel'l 

• 

FIRE '/(lOWS DOWN THE ATTACKERS 8EFORE 
CAN AfACH THE 

-;.'YOU KNOW WHAT?' WE HADA 
SHow FlU~Y IN OUR TOWN LAST 

WEEK, AS WE HAVE 20-FOOT 
EXTeNSIONS ON OUR CI-I/MNEYS/ 
iHE' SNOW ONLY REACHED ,HE ,. 
'~-FOOT MARJ< WE DIDNT EVEN 
REPORT IT-· - - -

- ~ 

~ ~ 
~ANC>PAPPY ~ALE W/NDP~N~Y OF" 
~R~ICANE COR~EreS MUST MISS 
-rHe O~I> FA.~IONEt> W/NIE~S 

.' ..... .. . 

t, ·-... ·_· 
. ( 

THErDAILY IOWAN, row ' CITY 

' ~ 

ALL THe. MILK 
yoU CAN DRINK! 

10 ¢ 

STANLEY 

z. - 2 - 39 

ROOM BY 

I~ AND 
BOARlJ 

GENE 
AHERN 

DONT RE:.ACI-l roR 
TI-l SQUIRREL P.1l=LE, 
N\R<;' PUFl=LE .-~ 
- TI-l 1<;' ~<;.c:=,PORT 

'PICiUP.E IS '{OUR 
~U5'BA.ND ~ ~-

I \-lAO TO GO INTO 
DIS(:,UISE, /'J\,Y W?EN, 
eE.CAU~E. 1=OR SON\E: 
REt>-SON OR OnlER. 
TI-lA, INDIAN CI-lIEF 

TI-lREATE:.NS IV\E: WITI-l 
MAYI-lEN\ ~---HE: WAS 

COM'PLAININ(:' j:)..'BOUT 
t:>.. WEN ON HIS ~EA.O 
AND I !-lAO OUP. "COCTOP. 
?E.MOVE IT, ~-BUT 
SINCE TI-lEN ,"TI-lE: CI41E.1= 

I-lA<$ 'OECO~E: VERY 
M t>. "D A. \ /11\ E. 1 

. \ 

P GE SEVEN" 

L SE:E \I NOW ~ 
~E T~INIJ!..S '{OU 

WE.?E P.ESPOt-!SIBLE 
l=Qp. I-lA\lIN6 141M 
SCALPED.WI-lEN 
'~E. DOCTOR '5I-I~VED 

\41';; I4EAD IN 
O?DER TO ?EMOJE 
'-HE. WEN ~ ....................... 
----WE.LL,TI-lE. 
C~'Ei= WAS \-lE?E 
LOO~IN(:' i=OR ,(OU 
AND I-\E ~AS At-! 
OPTION ON ,(OUR 
SCAL'P~~~SO 

'YOU'o BETTE.R 
STAY IN TI-lE: S~ELL ! 

, 
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Seek -Second Gran"t -To 
Stop Infa~tile Paralysis 

Sea Food Dinner is Served Local Elks - Junior Farm 
Bureau Meets 

Fox Pelts , 
Matt Jaspers Makea 

Bounty Record 

Present Fund 
Of $8,500 Will 
Diminish Soon 
E'llimate Proceeds._ ._ 
Of Local Birthday 
~arty at $500 Net 

• A second gr~nt from the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis will be requested by 
members of the local president's 

Temperature Above, Rainfall BelO'w 
Normal in Jan.; Onfy 5 Clear Days 

January was a hot, dark month. 
Temperatures averaged 30.1 de

grees, nine above normal. There 
were only five clear days during 
1.1)~ ~onth, 12 partly cloudy and 14 
cloudy. 

One of the few factors which fell 
below normal was rainfall. One 
half the normal rainfall, .68 of an 
inch, was recorded here. Four 
and a half inches of snow fell. 

The warmest Jan. 9 in history 
was witnessed by Iowa Citians 

this year. It was 61 degrees on 
that day, three degrees below the 
hottest day ever recorded in Jan
uary. 

Yesterday's slush may be blamed 
on the fact that its high mark of 
48 degrees came within three de
grees of the aU-time high on that 
day set in 1911. 

Two and a half inches of snow, 
was measured yesterday morning ' 
which formed .26 of an inch of I 
precipitation by last night. 

birthday ball committee, it was - Equipment For 
announced yesterday by Attorney Police Jud2'e 
Ingalls Swisher, chairman. C J Lab. Installed With an $8,500 allptment al- Ge E 
ready received and deposited, IVeS xam Shown above are a few of the i exalted-ruler of the local lodge 
Attorney Swisher said that the ,300 Iowa City Elk lodge members during the first year of its exist-
second grant, if approved by the 50 Traffic School Work has just been completed IWhO were served a sea-food din- ence in 1900; Jim Harris, line 
national foundation, would be on a project of modifying a gen- ner last night as a special Ieature coach of university football and 
1 th th 11 t Students Will Take 
arger an e rB r• eral chemistry laboratory to ae-Iof past-exalted rulers' meeting. guest speaker; .Gus A. Pusateri 

He stressed the fao~ that the Final Test Tonight commodate graduate stUdents who LeIt to right are Henry LOUlS, and Paul Schm1dt, both past-ex-amount under consIderation is 
yet only a plan and no deflrtite are doing research work in or-

alted rulers. The dinner con
sisted of r\lre types of sea~roods 
as lobsters, ti1~ets of Jemon sale, 
fresh shrimp and deep·sea scal
lops rushed from Boston and New 
Orleans. 

= Predictions Clln be made ao to What results from defective ganic chemistry. 
~ Each desk has been equipped 

whether or not it will be ap- headlights? with steam and electrical out-
proved. What do I do when I reach an lets. Stearn is used in the re-

The fund of '8,~OO will <lImin- intersection? search work for various kinds of 

Express Beats Snow Plows 
."' ... . . '" • 

ish When Dr. Arthur Stelndier, What's the speedlimit on the distillation, requiring too much 
in charge of the allotment, be- time if the steam must \>e made 
gins research within the next highway? over a flame. 

Iowa City Elks Dine on Sea Food Brought 
By Train from Snow· Bound East 

Bamluet Scheduled I 
Setting new records ' for ' !ht 

For Tonight to Be number of fox pelts bl'oUjllt 

Climax of. Session into the Johnson countY audi~, 
. .' . , 0fIice at one time !.or .boun~1I 

Instruction In homemaklng, use ii nothing new to Matt JasIien, 
of electrici ty, insurance and soil who received $13.60 for the llint' 
conservation, yesterday marked the pel ts he brough t in yesterday. 
half-way pOlnt in the junior farm He also established the hi" 
bureau short cOllse being held in mark last year with 15 pelts lot 
the assembly room of the Iowa . . . 
City Light and Power company. whIch he w~s paid $30. Two .doI· 
The session, which began Tues- l ar~ was paId tor each fox . pell 
day, will end tomorrow night. until the [ll"St of thiS year when 

Today's schedule includes home the county , bOllrd ,of supervlS(h 
grounds development, bee! cattle, changed the bo~nty . to $1.50. 
farm management and choosing a Jaspers, who lives m the south. 
vocation. western part of the county, tolQ 

The banquet, previously plan- officials . that tber? are still Ij 
ned to take place tomorrow night, r;umb~r of faxes 1n the timber 
will be held instead at 6:30 to- there. , 
nIght in the Spanish room of the Also receiving bounty , from 
D and L grill, Emmett C. Gardner, Auditor Ed Sulek yesterday was 
county agent, revealed yesterday. John Mellecker, who received 

Among Iowa State college ex- $1.50 for a fox pelt. • 
tension specialists attending are 
Mrs. Luciie Cochran, Rex Beres
ford, Hel'man Folken, Dorothy 
Simmons, Robert C. Clark and L. 
E. Clapp. These instructors are on 
a tour throughout the state - visit~ 
ing similar organizations in most 
communities. 

Tomorrow farm management, 
livestock breeding and home crafts 
will be discussed. The last class 
is scheduled to be dismissed at 
4 p.m. 

Good Samaritans 
Will Have Regular 
And Social Meeting 

DISTINCTlr! 

.rew weeks, Attorney Swisher Fi(ty traffic school stUdents will The electrical outlets are used , _______________________________ . ______ _ 

added. be scratching their heads tonight to operate motors, hot plates and Qnly the "minute-man" ex- By RICHARD COONS sistants to him were Paul Chief Patriarch Walter Lenna-
Net proceeds from the local over their flnal examination. At other electrical equipment used in press . train forcing · its way Schmidt, esteemed leading knight; baugh of the Good Samaritan 

Discriminating traveiers .., 
the perfect service, b,autlW 
appointments, refined alftio.. 
f'>here and cQ4'venient Ioc. 
of this world-famous .ha'lIl. P resident's Birthday ball ha~e 7:30 in the council chambers of the the work. through the snow-bound eastern dipped in hot butter and then Raymond Siavata, esteemed 10y- Enca~pl1l.ent No. 5, I.O.O.F. wJll : 

been approximated at $500, al- city hall, 25 questions will be put There are now accom'llodations t. f til U .t d St t broiled. Special sauces were al knight; Robert Lorenz, es- preside over the regular meeting 
though reports have not been !e- before those attending, marking for 15 students; 10 are already por Ion 0 e ru e a es added to the plates of rich meat. of the order tomorrow evening. 

d II ts th "'I th' 1 t I f th t h d f tid ·t teemed lecturing knight; Attor-ceive from a agen rou.l- ell' as sess on 0 e curren working in the room. a ea 0 wo snow-p OWS rna e 1 Sea _ food dinners al·e yearly The meeting has been called for 
out the county. Officials UIJed seaso~. Improved lighting fllcllitles for possible for more than three events which take place at the ney Edward Baldwin, secretary; 7:30 in the main hall. 
that al1 who received tiC!~ets Police Judge Burke N. Carson night work will be installed. The hundred members of the Iowa City past·exalted Elks rulers' night George Frohwein, treasurer ; Dr. Following the meeting tbe aux-

A. S. KlrklbJ, MIIlIPtlIlllllllr 

Th~ JJlackstone 
Michigan Avenue. CHICAGO through the mall return either and Patrolman . Laurence Ham, lights, extending from the ceiling, Elk lodge to dine on the sea foods during the first meeting of each Jesse Ward, esquire; John Ost- iliary ,?f the enc·ampment Willi 

the money or tickets ImlJlediBtely who . have been. 10 c~arge ?f 7he will be brighter than the present which were served as a special February. All past-exalted rul- dick, chaplain; C_ V_ Ries, inner hold a card party. 
so that the treasu\'er may close ?,afflc school .s1Oce Its b~gtnmng lanes. feature of the organization's ers of the lodge officiate as ex- guard, and Claude Reed, tyler. ==;:;;===~~=========~~=:;=::;=:~;=;==' 
his books. I~ the fall, wlll base thelr ques- Research activities in the new past-exalted rulers' night. alted rulers and ofCicel's of the Dr. Erling Thoen, W. P. Russell M---------------"'!""--.... ~~~::'~ 

Money collected from the ball lions on parts ot the Iowa Motor . laboratory are under the direction All thanks to the "minute- lodge. and Attorney W. R. Hart served 
will be divided. Half will be re- Vehicle law. of Prof. L. C. Raiford and Prof. man" express, the Elks' sea-food William Bates presided as ex- as trustees. 
tBi ned locally for prevention from --_. George H. ColemQn. dinner was replete from Boston's alted ruler during the meeting Jim Harris, line coach of un!-
infantile paralysis. The "e- history department, Dean Ewen fillets of lemon sole and "chick- last night, and nine other past- versity football,' was the guest 
malnder will be sent to the !la- M. MacEwen, Edward J. Bryan, F Rid,., en-live" lobsters to New Orleans' exalted r ulers who served as as- speaker during the meeting. 
tional foundation to be used for Harry Shulman, Sam Worton , ormer eI en fresh shrimp and frog· legs. Most 
the same purpose on a larter Leslie A. Moore, Attorney WilI- Mr. and Mrs. Her~t Buchan- of these delicacies were caught 
scale. Jam R. Hart and Attorney Will an of Northwood Visited th.elr in the trade wind areas in deep 

Bcsidcs A ttorney SWisher, J. Hayek. c~usin, Grace V~n W?rmer, act~ng I sea off the Atlantic coast and in 
ether committee members who If the committee is successful, director of UniVerSIty llbrar1es, the Gulf region near New Or
",rill work l or the second Fant the new allotment will be added yesterday. They are en route to leans. 
include Harold SchOpert, Waltet to the original one, Attorney Oxford, MiSS., where they have , The dinner was specially-pre
J. Barrow, AttQr.ney E. A . . Bald- Swisher said, to combat infantile gone to visit their, son and \iaugb- pared and served by two mem-
win, Attorney F. B. O\lon, RIIY- paralySiS. ter-in-Iaw, Dr. and Mrs. Archi- bers of the Elks, H. J. Reichardt 
mond L. Bywatet, Prof. ~ruce bald Buchanan. Dr. Buchanan , a.nd Rube Swartzlender. .The 
E. Mahan of the exte/lsion div- Sons of southwestern German I was :formerly a member of t~e fillets each served fol;l1' portIOns, 
ifion. I storm troopers are Siven shiny anatomy department in the uru- , and the lobsters, shipped h~re 

Prof. Ross LiVingston of the daggers when they are born. versity college of l1)«1dlelne. ' alive, were served aIter bemg 

ADVERTISING 
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• 

YOU a service to 

. . 

Dean Stoddard I Fraternal Gronp To 
Have Groundhog Day 

To Give Talk Stag This Evening 

WiIJ Deliver Sixth 
Vocational Lecture 
At 2 o'Clock Today 

Dean George D. Stoddard of 
the psychology department will 
deliver the sixth vocational guid
::mce lectul'e at 4:10 this afternoon 
in room 221A, SchaeCfer hall. 

"Psychology as a Vocation" 
wiU be the subject of Dean Stod
dard's address. 

E i g h t addi tional vocational 
guidance lectures are sCljeduled 
for the remainder of the year. 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of th~ 
college of commerce will be 
speaker for next week's meeting . 

Members of the fraternal order 
of Eagles aerie 695 will hold their l 
annual Groundhog day stag par
ty tonight at the lodge hall. 

The candidates for membership 
will be guests of the lodge at the 
6:30 dinner. The program lollow
ing wiu be of a musical nature. ' 

The committee in charge of en
tertainment consists of Sergt. 
Gordon Hall , Clifford Stimmel, 
E. E. Jacobs, Bert Wlenlke, and 
George Floerchinger. 

Arrangements have been made 
to provide lor music in the lodge 
halls everY Saturday hereafter. 

Kansas farmers planted more 
than 1,000,000 trees on erosion 
control demonstration areas of the 
Soil Conser;vation service in 1938. 

.................................... = 
i Final - II • • • • • • Ii Clearance i 
I OF A GREAT SELECTION Of' I 
II FINE QUALITY - RIGHT STYLEQ I I I Advertising renders an important service by bringing to you 

the show windows and price tags of the nation. In the col. 

upms of this newspaper all through tbe year, you can dis

~ver land comider the things you want to buy. Thus you 

need not search through a hundred shops or pay more than 

,I Suits aD.4 I. 
,II 0 v ere'; a ts I 
i EVERY GARMENT IS A REAL VALUEi .. I 
• Here it is-the final regrouping of over 400 - fine I 

. ' 

' .. 
, '''' 

' you sho~d: 

. , 

" The rule of advertising is simple. The more people 
, ~ J. 1 

, know about the merit of a product, the more people huy it. 

The greater the volume of sales, the les8 it eosts to manu-

f .. eture. Savings ill producing mean either lower prices to 

the consumer or an even greater value the Jlext time 

buy. This .ave. you money. 

you 

So adverti~ing is more than a means for selling goods-

It's a ,service to you! 

'tot ., 

.1 
1/ 

• 

I- quality-correctly styled suits and overcoats for rapid -• . 
clearance. All the newest patterns--fabrlcs-models 

_ are here in sizes to fit longs, shorts, stouts a8 wen = 
II as regulars. You can not afford to pass up the sub· • 

I stantial savings on these fine suits and overcoats. I 
• They are "buys." • 

I S1865 $21 6.51 
- I I $25 Values $30 Values I 
• • 
1$2665 $31651 
II $35 Values $40 Values 

IBremer·'. 
II Iowa. City's Best Store for Men and Borll 

.i!iiii!~!ii$_. ~!!ii~~"~~==e==~~~~!i!!~~ . rt •• III ..... I •••• I! ............... !I 

BUY 
THIS 

BETTER 
SIGHT 
tAMP 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 
McNamara 

Furniture Co. 
Jackson Electric Co. 

Montgomery Ward 
& Co . 

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
Saltzman 

Furniture Co. 

HETTER VISION 
INSTI1'UTE 

OF IOWA CI1'Y 

$3.25 

·ONLY 

SOc 

DOWN 

SIGHT IS PRICELESS-LIGHT IS (HEM) 

FIVE CENTS 

COOl 

Petit: 
Wat 

Lists 
Bates 
Than Iowa 




